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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

To the Class of ’29

By Ilaws

Lo, ye stand before the gate 
Where the sterner visions; watt. 
From the flower paths ye strayed. 
Merry boy and careless maid 
East and: west and, south; and 

. north
Ye shall; one and all go; forth 
In the shining mail of' truth 
And the glory of your youth 
And your feet shall know no 

more
Pleasant paths you1 trod, of yore. 
Now your strength has1 come to 

flower,
Ye shall, know the testing hour. 
There the legions: of Mischance 
Wait the temper of your lance. 
There the cynic hosts, of doubt 
Wait to put your faith to rout 
There all low unwotthiness 
Wait to, shrink your hope to less.

Ye shall know the salt of tears 
And the drag o f weary years 
Ye shall‘hark to those who sa,y 
hife is utterly o f clay.
They shall strive to quench the 

spark
f Of your hope in, utter dark.

Mark them not but face the-dawn. 
God be with, you!’ Carry on.

-------—o— -----
Childs Advocates 

Change of Plans 
■For Cemetery Gate

* Abandonment;’ op ibri^SfsusHng* 
‘ plans for the completion, of a gate 
way to the- Oak Ridge cemetery 
at the present north entrance was 
advocated by Theron Childs,, mem
ber of the cemetery hoard at the- 
June council meeting on the 
ground that the expense would be

* unduly large and, that the entrance 
would be dangerous; to traffic, due 
to the lowering of the grade of 
the West Front-Wegner stone 
road, in front o f  the cemetery.

Childs advocated1 the purchase 
of a strip o f ground along the 
east side and fronting on the road, 
sufficient to provide for a drive 
and gateway there. He stated 
that this would be much more 
safe and would not necessitate the 
exchange of lots and the moving 

, of a number of graves which 
would be required if plans for the 
improvement of the present en
trance arc completed.

Odd Fellows Elect
Officers June 5th

Semi-annual election of officers 
was held by Buchanan Subordi
nate Lodge,. I . O. O. IS, No., 169, 
Tuesday night, the following be
ing selected to head the. organiza-

* tipn during the coming year: 
Noble Grand, Leonard; Dalenberg; 
Vice Grandi, Lewis Gray; Record
ing Secretary, Otto Reinke; Dis
tinct Deputy; Geo. IA Slater; De
gree Captain, Roy Pierce; repre
sentatives to the; Grand; Lodge, 
George Sellers, Arthur Johnson,■ 
Alternates, George L. Slater and
F. J. Chubb.

--------- — o — -------^

STATES CITY 
IS PROTECTED 
BY CONTRACT

Sewer Has Been Relaid From 
Third Street to 

Dewey Ave.
G O O D  W O R K  D O N E

One. Block of Faulty 
stallation Still 

Remains

In-

REGALIA FOR

LEV. LIDDICOAT DELlVEIiS 
VITAL SERMON TO THE 

GRADUATES.

Buchanan taxpayers who have 
been sitting on the edge of the 
bed nights wbrrirtg about who is 
going to pay for relaying the sew
er, can just as well roll in and 
catch up on their back sleep, ac
cording to City Engineer J. B. 
Toyne. who- says that he knows 
that the bonding company will- 
pay for it.

Apprehension has been mount
ing in a number of quarters, due 
to the fact that the Fidelity and 
Trust Company of Maryland die1 
not definitely answer the notice 
Sent them by president, Claude 
Glover, to the effect that Reed 
was oft the job and the town on. 
This, to; the minds of: many fear
ful citizens, signified that when 
the bonding; company is presented 
the bill they will inform the town 
that, they may “ try and get it” or 
words to that effect.

Engineer Toyne has had consid
erable experience with, similar sit
uations over a number or- years,, 

states that to his -dofkiffeeap 
knowledge the present contin
gency Is amply cared for by the 
clause tn the contract which pro
vides that In case the town is at 
any time dissatisfied It may dis
miss the contractor in charge and 
take over the work ,

The installation and covering 
Of the sewer main on- Portage be
tween Third street :yid Dewey 
avenue was comoleted last night,

The 1929 graduating class of the 
Buchanan high school; made its 
first appearance in the full glory 
of cap and gown regalia at the 
baccalaureate exercises in the aud
itorium, where an audience of their 
friends filled the seating capacily 
of the main floor and nearly all of 
the balcony.

The graduates occupied the front 
section of the main floor, with the 
faculty and the parents and im
mediate relatives of the class seat
ed just behind. The platform was 
occupied by nearly fifty of the 
Girls Glee club, attired in their 
uniforms of white with red ties 
inscribed with a large B,

Rev. Liddicoat delivered an ex
cellent baccalaureate sermon on 
“ Snips on Life's Sea,”  rendered 
more than usually interesting by 
relations of his boyish experiences 
sailing with his brother on a fish
ing- smack on the Irish Sea and 
English channel.

Rev. Harry Stover acted as the 
chairman of the meting.

Rev. Hayes; recently appointed 
pastor of the Evangelical church, 
gave the invocation; Rev. A. O-. 
Williams of the Church of the 
Brethren read the scriptural pass
age; Rev. J. L. Griffith of the 
Church of Christ, offered prayer.

MURPHEY hn 
CONTRACT ^

Williams Brothers of Niles, 
Start Work on 

Building.
READY BY AUGUST JST.

McCracken and liaffncr will 
Occupy the Two 

Structures.

Memories of the Old-time 
Troopers tire 

Recalled.
S X O C R C O M P A N Y

Veteran Actors Give Well- 
Balanced Pro

ductions.

Damage of Park 
Property Reported 

A t Council Meeting
The park committee of the 

council was instructed at the 
meeting Tuesday evening- to look 
into repairs of playground equip
ment at Kathryn Park. It was; 
reported that a number of van- 
dalistic acts have been perpetrat

Attends Reunion 
Of College Class

. ed on park property, by others1 
and the equipment Is- to, be moved ’ than children. A  number of men 
by Hipskind to the block between 1 have also been lunching at the 
Front street and; Central Court, fpark at noon and throwing papers 
which is the only remaining sec- I and other rubbish about.
tion of the: work done by Reed j --------- 0---- —
that is: to be rclaid. This rail H i l l o r
doubtless be completed in much I  * h h v lo  A * LiiCi 
less time than the Third-Dcwey 
segment, as considerable time was 
spent by Hipskind In solving rhe. 
water problem and 'avoiding the 
mistakes that rendered the work 
of Raadi useless,

The tile laid by Reed in that 
block, was; not taken up, as it was 
laid, off the. line, and to exhume 
it would have meant digging a, 
second!* trench, which would have 
cost more than the value of the 
tile. The segment from Front to 
Central Court was; laid or. the linn 
and consequently it will be taken 
up aucl used again.

1’oyue staled that first class 
work had been done tr.us far by 
Hipskind who solved the problem 
of draining the trench and laid 
the tile dry. The Prestite tile, 
which Reed blamed for his, trouble: 
was successfully used by Hip- 
skind.

Record is Loaned
lies Buchanan 

>ers of Sixties
Copi

Papei
The Record force, had the priv

ilege this week o f looking over 
soma of Buchanan’s journalism as

Buchanan 3d in 
Enrollments for 

Soldier Training
Buchanan, ranks third in Berrien 

county in number of enrollments 
for the Citizen’s Military Training 
camp, which opens at Camp Cus-

l t  was in the sixties, in the f o r m  [ter,, near Battle Creek, on July 19 
o f an issue of the Berrien County i and extends; until August 17. The 
Record of the, date o f April 1„
JS69, and a number of its prede
cessor in the local field; the Bu
chanan, Weekly Union- of July 20: 
1S651. Among the- pioneer busi
ness men whose advertisements 
figure in the pages were J. Hi 
Roe, dealer in, dry goods; Osborne 

i & Howe, • apothecaries: John C:
Morley; justice o f the peace;- G.

Buchanan, youths enrolled to date 
are: Clem- Carlisle Binns,. George 
Elliott Boyce, James Melvin. Ellis, 
Frank Raymond Hickok. The last 
named will., in all probability go 
to Camp Sheridan, 111.,, this being 
his fourth consecutive summer in 
training: " At the conclusion, of 
the present summer he will be 
eligible for a commission as; second 
lieutenant in the Reserve Officers’S. and: H. S. Black, sawmill oper

ators; B: T: Morley, farm iniple- j Training Corps; 
mental Whitman & DeMont; rarat There is a total of 30 enroll- 
market: Mrs. Eoardman, millin- meats in the county. Niles leading 
ery. , The -papers were loaned witli 11 enrollments, Benton Har- 
through: the; courtesy of; R. S. bor coming second with 10, and 
Black, who was here the first of Buchanan third with four, 
the week: from Chattanooga, I .-------- 0~------—
'Tenn., visiting relatives. 

---------— o - —
BOARD OF IvEVIEW MEETING 

The Buchanan Township Board 
Olin Summerrill is reported to ’ of Review will meet Monday aDd 

be on the high road to recovery Tuesday, June 10 and, 11, for 
from his .recent injuries; and able ] the consideration of any griev- 
to direct his; business ' from D on  ances which may come before it, 

*wagiac. hospital; where  ̂he will re- The Board will meet in the Coun- 
- main for “another week before he cil room; -
sis.* sufficiently', '.’recovered to be . H, H. Beck,- Assessor, 
moved. *“  ■ *'. 22tlc

Mrs. A. H, Hiller and-: Francis 
Hiller arrived at Washington, D. 
C.f, Saturday, after a two-day 
drive, the former remaining there 
for a visit rath relatives and the 
latter going on to New Bethle
hem, Pa., to attend the fifth an
nual reunion of the 1925 class of 
Lehigh University. They plan to 
be gone about two weeks.

--H----- O—-------
Property Owners 

Petition Opening of 
Liberty Avenue

A petition, signed by 34 resi_ 
dents of Liberty Heights request
ing- an extension of Liberty avenue 
through on. the east side o f the 
new Larsen home between Ry_ 
nearson street and the, Niles road, 
was laid before the council Tues
day evening and was referred by 
that body to the street committee 
for action.

The, street was partially opened 
last year and then closed when it 
was not found possible; to get do
nations of land from all land own
ers interested.

--------- o--------- -
Council Says Clerk 

Must Refuse Water 
To All Delinquents

Contract was let Wednesday of 
last week by Eugene Murphy to 
Williams Brothers of Niles, for the 
construction of two modern store 
buildings on liis lots between the 
presenf Grill building and McCoy’s 
Creek.

The buildings rail be one story j 
in height, made of pressed tile I 
with brick fronts with full base-! 
ments. A  building. 20x70, next! 
to the present Grill rail be the fu
ture home of that restaurant and 
the second building. 30x90 in di
mension, has been leased by Rich
ard L. Haffner for his "‘Five and 
Ten” store. The contract with 
Williams Bros, calls for the com
pletion of the buildings ready for 
occupancy by August 1.

The large sign which formerly 
occupied the lots has been removed 
and the willow trees standing on 
the west side of McCoy’s creek 
have been removed.

The erection of the two struc
tures will immensely, improve the 
appearance of Front street, replac
ing- vacant lots which have long 
been an eyesore in the midst o f 
the town, and Mr. Murphy is to 
be commended for his enterprise. 
The construction is also a healthy 
indication of the expanding busi
ness of the town. The business 
enterprises which are to be hous
ed in the new structures have been 
badly cramped for some Lime by j 
lack of space, and the additional' 
Space is badly needed.

Buchanan School 
Faculty Enjoys 

Picnic Tuesday

The faculty of the Buchanan 
schools held its annual picnic at 
Bear Cave Tuesday evening, the; 
entire staff of the high school 
and grade schools journeying 
there by car about o p. fn. and! 
enjoying a chicken supper. A t ' 
the completion of the feast they 
held election of officers for the 
ensuing- year, the following- being 
selected; President. Mrs. Leah 
Weaver: vice president, Ray Mill
er; secretary, Mabel Neffeneggei-; 
treasurer, Mrs. Laura French.

Ed. Kubis Hurt 
When Car Turns

Over in Ditch

The withdrawal of water using 
privileges from any and all users 
on the loth of the month after 
payment becomes: delinquent, is
not optional with the clerk who 
sends out the notice or with the. 
chief of police who shuts the wat
er off, but is strictly required by 
city ordinance and must be en
forced, according to a ruling- of 
the council at the Tuesday even
ing meeting. The question was 
raised by city officials . respon- 
sible for enforcing the act, who 
stated that certain delinquents 
had objected oh the’ grounds that 
an: undue amount had been charg
ed. ' - ' ■ " 'i ’'' '

■ ■' --------- o------—
RECORD WANT ADS PAY

Ed. Kubis incurred painful cuts 
on his left hand temple Saturday 
evening when his Chevrolet coupe 
went into the 'ditch- on; the Portage 
Prairie road four miles north of 
South Bend.

Kubis was passing another car 
and was so blinded by the bright 
lights that he turned too far out 
and his car turned over, smashing; 
the top and both windows, and 
windshield and: springing the frame 
and,, axles. He was brought to 
Buchanan and taken to the hospi
tal, where five stitches were taken 
in his head and two on his hand.

Fire Threatens.
Zinc Collar Padi

Bldg, this Morning
Consternation was created on 

Main street early this morning- by 
the sight o f smoke pouring from 
the windows of the Harry Brown 
building, better known as the Zinc 
Collar and Pad building. Tiic 
building was locked, but Bobbie 
Franks was lifted through the up
per sash of a window and the 
flames located in l he oil burner 
of one of the large incubators. 
The ' fire was extinguished! by 
Chief of. Police Mitchell who used 
part, of a sack of chicken feed in 
smothering it. No damage was 
done' to the incubator except to 
melt the burner.

Revival of the spoken drama at 
the Princess theatre the first four 
days of tills week lias been a de
lightful reminiscence of the “good 
old days” when traveling troups 
gallantly strode across the stage 
of the old Opera House at Oak 
and Front streets. Time has 
mellowed the memory of those 
fast fading pictures, but many a 
heart Uiis week turned backward 
to tlie long ago yesterdays as they 
watched the Pritchard Players 
present their stirring melodramas.

For there was, and is. some
thing about drama spoken on a 
stage by living persons, smiling 
and striving and crying their way 
through an absorbing battle of 
conflicting purposes that leaves a 
lasting impression. Few of the 
boys and girls, or even the old 
bald-heads who sat away clown 
front to hear, will be able to for
get liow “Sweet Genevieve” over
came the machinations of the bo
gus “Lord,” how Flint cireum. 
tinted the villian- Steele, how 
Jiggs and Maggie composed Lheir 
differences, and how the "Yan
kee Cinderella” saved the mining- 
property, being- helped by the ma
ligned hero. These are all. new 
plays this season, yet romance and 
Jove and the adventure of uncer
tainly which is life walked about 
and wrought wonders and wept 
and—won.

This company is well fortified 
to maintain the traditions and 
deepen the glamour that hangs 
heavy about the splendid make- 
belief qf good acting-. Mr. Pritch
ard. himself, began in 1905, and 
has developed in stock and reper
toire ever since. His wife,, Mrs. 
Mabel Pritchard, a Michigan girl, 
graduate of Adrian college, is al
so an experienced trouper, and 
was in stock at Detroit and he at 
Battle Creek when they were xnar- 
ried in July 1920.

Charles Tazewell,, “the perfect 
English snob,” has been In stock 
and repertoire many years, and 
with the Redpath Lyceum bureau 
several seasons. Usually oppo
site him is Martin Welch, the 
youthful: hero who wins the girl 
heroine. He comes from the Keith- 
Orpheum circuit where he closed 
a successful season, and has been 
a member of the Kenneth Sawyer 
Goodwin Memorial theatre of Chi
cago. the famous high-art center 
of drama.

Billy Dtinh and family have just 
joined the troup. Billy is; a high 
class villian” and as perfect a 
dancer as will be found in any 
show. He puts a lot of comedy 
as well; as art into his tcrpisclior- 
ean efforts. Mrs. Dunn is the 
pianist. Katherine, 11, dances 
beautifully, and June, 9, is a dazz
ling- little tumbler. The little girls 
are just from an engagement; 
with Baliban and Katz in their 
Chicago theatres.

Miss Louise Skiuner, lending 
lady, a petite little girl of win
some ways, is a cousin of Otis 
Skinner, and maintains the family 
traditions, She has been ieading 
lady in several companies in New 
York and elsewhere, and has been: 
with Redpaths several seasons. 
Her emotional scenes are lyrical 
and highly colorful.

Miss Eugenia Bartniess, tall, 
exquisite blonde, is a perfect 
foil for Miss Skinner in color, 
size and brilliant acting. She 
was born in the business, hcr 
mother -being then, and now, a 
leading lady, in a stock company. 
She is recently from a season with 
the Orpheum vaudeville circuit; 
lias been in stock in Peoria and 
Chicago. As a child she had child 
parts, and is now successfully tak
ing the heavier roles. .

“T believe tlie spoken drama is, 
slowly coming back into favor.” 
assorted Mr. Pritchard, today. 
“ No doubt, when well done, the 
people prefer it to movies, or 
vaudevillc; or any other form of 
popular amusement. They want 
to look into the eyes bf actors and 
fee! the power of personality un
der deep emotion,

NEW BILLS ARE 
ON DISPLAYAT
, LOCAL BANKS

THE FIRST SAMPLES OF THE 
NEW CURRENCY RE

CEIVED HERE.

A few of the new bills have just 
been received from the United 
States Treasury by the First Na
tional bank and tlie Buchanan 
State bank of Buchanan and are 
now on display at these banks. 
The new money will not be placed 
in general circulation until some 
lime in July.

The new hills, which have been 
in process of making for several 
months are 6 5-16 by 2 1.1-16 in. 
in size, or two-thirds the size of 
the present currency. The new 
bills constitute the fwst change in 
iho size of our paper money since 
1361. The reduced size of the bills 
is tlie result of study on the part 
of the Treasury Department to 
find some way in which Llie paper 
currenoy could be produced, more 
rapidly and also be made to wear 
longer. The reduction in size 
makes it possible lor the United 
Slates Bureau of Engraving- and 
Printing at Washington, D. C. to 
make twelve notes instead of 
eight from one sheet and in one 
operation, thereby raising the pro
ductive capacity of the plant by 
50 par cent. The saving in ma
terial is. of course, obvious. In 
addition, as the smaller bills will 
require less folding, they wifi last 
much longer and remain in better 
condition than tlie present size 
currency. They arc tlie same 
size as the bills in use in the Pliil- 
lippine Islands. ;and it was the 
longer life and greater conven
ience of these hills that suggest
ed the change.

In the smaller bills all unneces
sary patterns have been eliminat
ed and Uic new notes have been 
simj/nfied by the adoption of a 
single characteristic design for 
each denomination. The nonraits 
appearing on the face of the new 
currency are as follows: -S.i bills. 
Washington:- $2 bills. Jefferson; 
35 bills, Lincoln, 310 bills. Hamil
ton; $20 bills, Jackson; $50 bills. 
Grant:, $1.00 bills, Franklin; $500 
bills, McKinley; $1,000 bills, Cleve
land; $5,000 bills, Madison; $1,0.- 
000 bids, Chase. For tlie first 
time the signature of tlie Secre
tary of .'the Treasury appears on 
eacli bill whatever its variety and 
denomination.

Printing of the old currency 
ceased April 1st and none lias 
been issued since mat time. How
ever, as there arc over 900,000,000. 
pieces of Uic old ciirreiicy in cir
culation. it is believed that It wilt 
take several months tb: substitute 
tlie new bills for the old. This, 
will bs done as rapidly as possible 
and the old money will be #6 tired 
as soon as if reaches the banks.

Old Timer Returns
To Greet Friends

R. S. Black, of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, was in Buchanan the 
early part of the week venewing- 
reminiscenccs of earlier days witn 
many of tlie old timers. kit-,, 
Black, a son of ,Q, S. Binck, own
er of tlie furniture factory which 
flourished at the Bainton mill site 
forty years ago, has lived in many 
parts of the United States since 
leaving here. He spent a num
ber of years In California, in Mon
tana and in Mexico City, Mexico: 

For the past ten years lie lias 
made his home in Chattanooga, 
but lie still, retains a* lively inter- 
cst in Buchanan, his old home 
town, and at every convenient op
portunity, drops in to reminisce 
with his boyhood friends. It lias 
been four years since Mi-, Black 
was last in Buchanan.

Council Votes to 
Lay Water Main to 
Oak Ridge Cemetery

An extension of the city water 
main ;from tlie present termina
tion'.on--West Front street 250 
feet to tlie Oak. Ridge cemetery 
and thence on 100 feet furtlier1.in
to the cemetery was authorized 
at the regular June meeting of 
the 'c ity  council .'Tuesday even
ing-, tlie cost of the extension be
ing estimated at.,.$225. A  three- 
inch main w ill,be. -installed, which 
will supply waterj '^.sufficient - to, 
furnish IS lawn sprinklers at one 
time.

CITIZEN
TRIBUT

Six G. A. R. Veterans Hon
or the Day with their 

Presence.
STICKUlNCv WAS ABSENT

Singing of New Anthem was 
Feature of the 

Services.
Memorial Day was fittingly ob

served in Buchanan with a parade 
and tlie reading of the ritualistic 
Memorial service for the dead he
roes of the nation provided by the 
American Legion. The parade left 
the corner of Oak and Front 
streets at 1:30 p. m.t led by the 
colors and guard, and followed by 
soldiers, sailors and marines of 
the World war, from Ralph Rum
ba ugh. Post No. 51. Then came 
Boy Scouts of Troop 41, the Clark 
Band. 51 children with flags, and 
veterans of the Civil and Spanish 
wars riding with citizens in ears.

At the Oak Ridge cemetery, tlie 
invocation was pronounced- by 
Chaplain Harry M. Beistle of the 
Legion Post, and the Memorial rit
ual was read by Commandant 
Eugene B. Steel, the impressive 
honors to the dead seeming to af
fect the patriotic audience even 
more Ilian is usual at such -ser
vices. Even tlie children kept per
fectly still.

The Clark concert band, direct
ed by Arlcy L. Meeker, rendered 
notable sendee throughout the ex
orcises and parade to and from 
the cemetery. The funeral dirge- 
rendered while the procession en
tered tlie scored city of the dead, 
deserves especial mention and was 
remarked by visitors, as well as 
appraised as the best attempt at 
such music by tlie players them
selves.

The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. August Geist, who ser
ved in Company A of the 49th 
Illinois Infantry, now living on the 
Scott farm, four and one-half miles 
south of Buchanan. Afterward 
the people gathered about the flag 
staff where Robert Dempsey, bug
ler of Scout Troop tl®, blew laps, 
the Clark band played “ The Star 
Spangled Banner” as the colors 
were lowered, and tlie squad from 
the Legion Post concluded tlie cer
emonies wi.tlt a salute of 21. guiis, 

A till’llling feature of the pro
gram at the stand was tlie sing
ing of the new national anthem, 
“Hail. Land of Light.-- which lifts 
been awarded tlie prize by the 
commission appointed to select 
such a new anthem. It was sung 
by Mrs. Harry M. Thompson with 
patriotic power and fervid inter
pretation of; its sentiments. She 
was-'accompanied by Mrs, R. A. 
Kelly, who also prepared the ac
companiment to go with the time, 
as tlie music lias not yet been pub
lished. Mrs, ’Thompson also sang 
“In the Time of Roses.”

While in Washington a. few days 
ago, attending- the Nattoiistl Con
gress of Barents and Teachers, 
Mrs. Thompson heard tlie new an . 
them sung by mixed quartets from 
all Uie high schools in Washing
ton, The words and music, thus 
rendered, made such !pt impression 
on the gathering- that she secured 
a copy of tiic words and remem
bered the tune. Both, words and 
music are by Dr. E. N, C. Barnes, 
director of music in the schools of 
the District of Columbia- The 
audience applauded, heartily when 
she sang.

.Hail, Land of Light 
By E. N. G. Barnes 

Hail, Columbia, Land of light!
Home of freemen true. .

Hail, Columbia, crowned with- 
might,

Canopied in blue;
Unto Thee with hearts aflame, 

We allegiance pay,
Liberty and Justice claim;

Bower our lives to sway.

Hail Columbia's soldiers brave. 
Battling for the right,

Hail tlie khaki, blue and gray, , 
Dying in the fight.

Rest tlie dust on Flanders' field-,
- Or at Arlington,
They have fought our liomesfto 

shield, . re- , - “
And still “carry on.” >r*

Rev. Nuekols, of Detroit;, will 
He Commencement; 

Speaker.
STARK • IS CHAIRMAN

.Honor -Students to Take 
Part; in the

Program.
It’s pay day for seniors tonight.
For tonight is the occasion 

when the 3S capped and gowned 
members of the class of 1929 will 
receive, at the hands of M .' L. 
1-Tanliii, president o f tlie school 
hoard, the engraved and enscroll- 
ed document wliieh symbolizes the 
fact that they have been coaxed 
and spanked through 12 years of 
school, with marks sufficiently 
creditable to warrant passing- 
them oil to the yawning jaws of 
the various advanced colleges of 
veterinary science, auctioneering 
and beauty culture that wait to 
further mould their budding- capa
bilities.

And their .many friends will be 
on tap to express their surprise 
and approbation with applause of 
a, more or less thunderous nature; 
and to speed them out into that 
wide-wide world that is sometimes 
vcfcrieu to as cold.

.Superintendent Stark will act 
as chairman of the proceedings. 
The message appropriate for the 
occasion will be delivered by Rev. 
George Nuckols of Detroit, who is 
known as one of tlie best speak
ers for occasions of the sort is 
Michigan.

The exercises will be held in the 
high school auditorium, beginning 
at S p. m., daylight saving time, 
and will consist of tlie following 
numbers:
Processional

High school orchestra
Salutatory ____Richard Dellinger,
Music __________________ Quartet,
Address_______Dr. Geo. Nuckols1
Valedictory__ ’-Virginia Snowden
Selection.- High school orchestra. 
Selection__ High school orchestra*

-o---------
Descendants of

John and Michael 
Cauffman to Reune

Descendants of Michael Cauff- 
man. Portage Prairie pioneer, who 

'Still lives in tlie vicinity of the old 
homestead, will leave Saturday fox- 
Goshen where tliev will foregath
er witii the descendants o f his 
brother. John Cauffman, pioneer 
of Silver Lake, Ind., for ,'th^if^nr. 
mint reunion. The reunion will 
he held in the Central Park at 
Goshen, which has been the choice 
for meeting place for a number of 
years due "to the fact that lit is- 
about half way between Buchan
an and Silver Lake.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Hail. Columbia's-peaks of snow;*;
Guarding shining plains,'! 

Where majestic givers fiow w  !.• 
Through the. waving grains. 

Inland. seas of siIver lie ■ “ U , 
Like fair -sunlit strands, 

(Continued on page, 4)

Nutt Homestead 
Being Improved By 

Minister’s Assoc.
The old Nutt homestead, which? 

has come into possession of tlie , 
Methodist Ministerial association 
and Board Of South Bend, is be
ing developed and improved. It is" 
a farm, of 160 acres, four miles 
nort.ii of Buchanan and has about 
TOO acres under cultivation. No 
announcement has been made .as 
to whether if. is to he made a re
sort; for South -Bend Methodists, 
a home fox- the care of convales
cents or others, or just what; will 
be the use made of it, although 
many uses lia-ve been' suggested.. 
Permanent iron posted fences . .aye. 
being- built and tlie buildings .re
paired and Improved.

Rev. W . D. Hayes 4 
Assumes Evangelical 

Church Charge'Here
Rev. W. D. Hayes, who was 

appointed by the Grand' Rapids, 
conference o f the Evangelical 
church to assume the local chai-geti 
made vacant 'through the transfer
of ;Rev, W. IT. Cornfield to Jack- 
son, arrived Thursday to take ov- 
er the local .work. . .

Rev. Hayes comes: fromyEvarti 
Michigan,, where lie has beenystaji’ . 
tioned fd itf lie past year. ' 
fc A  l'ecejptloix at -the' Ey^gejfcali? 

iHtchurcHi next Shtui'day 
■H been , atrahged, to :welcome'-'*Mf^.' 

Hayes and his family to Buchan-' 
•in. "'.Y "''/ iMr'
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.1 V C .2 S R A ^ '.« ®  THE: WARS 
t h e  n a t i o n  s h a r e  

■ jffll HARGISES.

I'nr.orial Day exercises wore 
. 1 aLtended Thursday., The 

I . * -aebursr hand of South Bend, 
i ’ ::cl the a i ’ f c .  It seems to 

’ ’ I al»:t v.ith the weatherman
i ’ I'l’v.r. h tlzrcgrccabio weather 
. O’ ' “Mcorlal Day but Thursday 
' •; i ideal. One hundred and 
'h ' ty-lA.-n graves were decorated.
■'O' r  Civil W ar veterans, three 

Spi-nish American veterans and IS 
W rrrl War veterans were in the 
hr.! “ do. Hon. 0- 3". Sterling of 
.'*■: i on. Harbor, was to speak and 
tho crowd waited for an hour but 
ao Niied to appear. Col. John 
Tjaiour was "present and filled 
”.C vacancy.- He chose as; his 
-,;3,‘c ;t. "Preparedness^’

Galien Locals

»*sr -*&**■■

Mrs. Clayton Smith had. the 
■ i - ’ortune la fall down cellar on 
.• ’r'/lay and will be laid up for 
r-:v.-ral claw. Dr. Higbee made 

emmirietion and found' no 
broken bones.

Ml*. and Airs, Ed. Babcock 
■■■■’• '‘ t'nd?" Sa Sou":,
• ' '.T.h t‘ is‘r daughter, Mrs

v •'ot’d if. having a new porch 
‘ "vi r is home.

• -vr^^r v ‘c'l'-'v r  wportg-i 
- —.» '  -,-t ’v "  'rout o;i- 

’ ■<• -■ nr* '?"■ ■ r al.
.Aul Tovfcty wilt meat 

cftcrhcca at the church

. days last week with their-' par_ 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A, Clark 
| and Mr: and Mrs- Ed. Babcoclc.
| Mrs. Clark and sister, Mrs. G.
! Wright, accompanied them; home 
(Sunday.
! Robert James, who is attending;
I school at Kalamazoo, spent the 
‘ week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Ernest James.

Air. and Airs. Chas. Vinton en_ J 
tertained Sunday afternoon, L. Ii. 
Bissell of Buchanan, Mr. a.nd Airs. 
Ira Sizer of Sawyer, Alt’, and Hra: 
Henry Goodenough and Henry 
Mitchell.

Air. and Mrs. James Renbarg- 
er entertained Decoration Day. 
Airs: Sallie -Finney and, son c. 
South Bend, Airs. G.. Finney and 
daughter of New York, Ellis Ron* 
bargee of Three Oaks; Mr: and
Mi’S. Gilbert Rebbargcr of Bu
chanan and Joe Conover.

Mr. -and Mrs. Alvin Fellows; of 
Bay City, Mrs. Alary VanTilburg 
of. Elkhart, Air. and Airs. Janie:; 
Renbarger spent Wednesday aft 
tamoon with Mrs. Elizabeth Ren- 
barger.

Mr. and Airs. Jesse Goodenough 
of'Chicago; were Sunday callers at 
the James Renbarger home.

Air. and Airs. Jesse James en
tertained at Sunday supper, Air, 
and Airs. Ward James and son,

Aliss, Marjorie Sprague spent 
Sunday with Aliss Mildred .Under-
iy-

Alisses Ida and MIreabell Stod- 
der o f Chicago, accompanied by 
six of their school teacher friends, 
;penl the week end with Air. cad 
Mrs. A. L. Stodder.

Airs. Alary VanTilburg of E lk
hart, is spending a few days \vl.h 
Mr. and Airs. James Renbarger. 

----------o----------

V\!ELS- v l  H A TT A 
V'CU W'dlrtR O' YH/ST.
V FlfAD'S. T W O : 
f o u R  LEAFED 

C L O V E R S  „
V\ O - H o  —

OH CAH vJPY V o  A 
H U ’ G A M E . T O o r  

H A  W  "  H A ’’N  — 
G o u i Y !  I P iT V  
‘T H O SE  P o o r .

-

GEE \NtMlKER- 
■ORH IS <5©ot> 
L « R , B oT
T y / o  ”  *

V^HBE {
\ m ust  B E  fioiM 1; 
~To GET "IhE 
PonMlTURE AH' 
Es/'YTbllNG.

,Tb£Y SaY You 
Must iAJEAR.'t'M 
M E A ft 'Y o o R  

HEART
FOR Wn P PlH5 • 
\'D EAT 'E M -

OH YoO u t  \ 
greeh  Horse
SHOES, B E
G  oo d  'To . m e  
AHc> Y ou ’ uu 
G E T MY 
V o t e  - 

T nA -L A -L A "-

Nina James home Sunday.
Juanita Jannasch whs a .caller 

in the Gene Sprague home:;Sum.

. Air. ; and Mrs,. Lotus Kanouse 
and children spent Sunday with 
the Chas. Hullinger family in 
Michigan City.

Mr, and Airs. Henry Kuhl of 
near Dbwagiac, pseta^Stui^Sy . yls  ̂
ito.rs in. the Alike Bowker home, 

Air, and Airs. Art Chapman and 
family spent Sunday, afternoon in 
the Peter Frizzo home in Niles.

Airs. Frank Clark and Mrs. 
Foster Bowker and daughter, Bet
ty. spent' Tuesday in die Gene 
Sprague home,

Mr, sand rAIrs: I-Iarry Kulil and 
family visited the former’s sister, 
Airs. Alinnic Grooms, in Galien, 
Sunday afternoon.

TJiere was ;a- birthday dinner ih : 
the John Rhoades home near Newl 
Carlisle Sunday and quite a num
ber of the relatives from, this w - j 
oinity were there and enjoyed the j 
affair. - . ■ '• |

Airs. Ahila Smith and guests,

Mrs. Glenn Finney and daughter 
of New York: visited Alice Rum 
sey, near Buchanan, and Minnie 
Grooms in Galien, Wednesday af
ternoon. „

Airs. Lester -ffihrgetaz was taken 
very sick Friday night and Dr, 
ITigbee o f Three Oaks; was sum
moned. She is on the gain now.

Mr. and Airs. *. Walter Marks 
and family o f Bremen, Air. and 
Mrs. Oliver Barnhart of Buchan
an and Mr; and Mrs, Edward 
Rowe of Portage Prairie, were the 
Sunday visitors in the Chris An
drews home.

Airs. Herbert Beattie of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mi'S. Albert Dickey 
and friends of South Bend, were 
Thursday visitors in the John 
Dickey Lome.
' Air. and Mrs. Wm. E. Hasdtke 
and three children of- Chicago, 
are -spending this week with the 
former's sister, Mrs. Wagner and 
family. Air, and Mrs. Wagner 
have recently purchased the Tom 
Bowker home, »

Bend; 1 Air. and Mrs, Frank Clark were
Mr. and Airs. Madison Powell of callers- in Niles Saturday eveu-

Olive Branch
• Mrs. R'chard WenUand 

"\TC~y i— Dc.'.t  Mac the 
cl . is Lyon fasmly.

Miss Atarjorie Sprague is spend
ing: this week with relatives near 
Dowagiac.

Mrs. Ray Clark spent Monday 
in tiie John Clark home.

Wm. Newitt and family spent 
Sunday in the Currie Mb&Siren; 

r»rt Bab-’oek tr.d wife left on Ssine.
??,b'n.iay for Boston, Hassaohus- Mi’S. Delia iSwank of: South ! 
cits to be in attendanse at the Bend and Sirs. Hattie Hye and; 
g-'uhv.tion of their son. Arthur, daughter, Genevieve, visited Mrs. t 
i.ha finishes the 2S. I. Technology Animie Grooms Monday afternocffi.! 

; - a: Cambridge -Tuesday. j Mr., and Airs. Aliio Kanouse and
T.ie culture Club members that family visited' in  the Claudius 

ccepted the invitation, of the New Sinitli home in New Carlisle Sun- 
T. , j Troy cluh Friday of last week and day,

I •ar8e Q’d class, Doan’ a-.i:cncied their Guest Day program Mrs. Frank Clark spent 'Tiles-
.btm w s wme AJasdames Clayton Smith, day in. the John Clark home!
, -icn of 490 ,os. buttenat, the Coun-)p_ Jannasch, Richard Went- Wr. Kulil visited his sister, Mrs.
• ty Inlirmp.ry won second place. Ed, Shearer, Clyde Swank 
•with -159.6 lbs., Warren Toney & • -.--c Ha "lev.
’ Spns, third place with 44SA lbs-i '“p V /  Conklin and.' wife attended 
, E. Herman, fourth with 4So,3 IL’ . ; .-.veut-rriy meeting in. New Troy 

fifth with. 1-1.3. xt"? 1 v nftomocT1.

Detroit, spent Saturday in tiie Ed. 
Phillips home.

Kenneth Bowker of South Bend, 
spent Sunday in the Alike Bow_ 
k.er .boiue» - .gjif-rj

mg. i
Air. and Airs. Tony Slocum of i 

Weesaw, spent Sunday in the Ed, 
Phillips home.

Airs. Celia Wade and son of Do-

tlio Firmon Aiye home.
Mr. and Mrs. Encel Sivem o f 1 

Galien, .wore dinner guests .in the

Mr- and Airs. Foster * Bowker, wagiac, spent thb week, end in

'Straub,' ;Y. -j i “ Y,
•is’xaUK and C1S.H ifi r. c f  h’T.'
Yhe next high coi,* v-it  n five ;  e;1 r
jid purebred Krfshf’a, “ColsnP'.a
-M'lid'l which also belongs to Air.; 
■Straiib. She made a pccotd cf 
;i714T lbs. of milk and 663.9 Ib i?Ere 
iofirutterfat 1 '

• end Frank Roum,
lbs. o f fat« j Men. R. J. -Iviruisv and Mi's, W,

la  the four year old class, Mr. g . ^ s Mcndav afternoon in•Font'■ v w  nlrln iffvrsl- ■ m

Oscar Grooms, in Galien, Thurs
day:

Mr. and Mrs. Jca Fulton, spent 
Sunday in the Lee Hinman home.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles, spent from Wednesday un
til Monday in the Harry Williams 
homo.

Mr. and Airs. Ora Briney end 
chTdrcn of Buchanan, spent las:

Straub's four year olds won fiist \ j ’C-
• place,.v.’th 51?.G ibs. butterfat, th e ;' yr^. Bichard Wentland attend- 
'second; place went to Elvendale, r,i the cor;-,-.v pu’cllo healih rncet-
iLuc. wim. ILS.l lbs and third w ith, in Niles* a day last week a t ; Thursdav in. the Joe Fulton home.
„5£.'M bs. Fred Gleason took the. Lori-’ of Airs Bli h  on M an Nr. mid Mrs. Ctno Sr-rugne and
'*ourtivUa,ceiTith 447.6 lbs. butter--- A i,:y-ccentr.tlve was pres- j-u -h ter snent S-tusdey evening 
fa t.- -»rh e  Gleason iierd w*as on cut from each town in the coun-.-;n the Currie AIcLaren home. *■

,,’ est only eleven months. Had they, ty
■ beenjii for  the full twelve months: Mr. Thomas Sowersbv and son,
they.would have won second place j Ralph, Air. Graw and Air. Dilffield 
in tiie-class, F. W- Knott's; -cows of brew* Trey, sang several quartet 
which produced 436 lbs. fat,, w as, numbers, ;at the Ax. E. church -last 
awarded fifth place. ,> Sundav evening.

Mr. Straub's cows won first, se-j Miss Bonnie Wentland accom- 
cond and tliird place in the four: panied Aliss Alarie George to her 
to -fg g  year old class and Charles!home in Carson Citv, last Friday, 
Smith's cows, fourtii place. The; and returned Sunday evening, 
ic,vs belonging to Warren Toney; Air. and Airs. W. Kiley snent 
& Sons won. fifth place. ’ Sunday in South Bend.

In,ghe mature class, the Straub. Dr. Richard Smith of Detroit, 
(’gjs’S--got first, second and; fifth , spent -Becoartion day in Galien,, 
piece. The tliird place was won. with his parents, 
by E. Roundy and Franz Bros., the . Airs. Floyd Bailey and son of 
idurth*. : Buchanan, spent Monday here
rT lie  herd belonging to Doan with her parents, Arr. and Mrs.
Straub won, .high, herd honors, for Will tress:
the year, second herd honors went Mrs. Leslie L. Tirrell and 
to E. Roundy and third to F. Glea- daughter of Washington, D. C., 
ran. Had the Gleason herd been was a recent guest of her hus_ 
un tesc the full year, it  would have; bands; sister; Mrs.. Wentland
had second place.

’AtSy.. Stuart White 
*; —Entertains Galien 

Graduating Clas
« One_of the most pleasant 
tr.ms'.of the graduating exercises 
bf "the Galien: high school and one ; 
Jang to be, remembered;, was, the:! 
banquet held at the; Slocum hotel. 
S'T.Ufday evening which was spoil-; 
S?td-:by Atty. Stuart White o f • ^  
NEes, to the following graduates:
Liv *l>ra Batten, Muriel Unruh, El
ls  ‘ Slocum, Irene: Bennett, Nola 
YmTBburg was out o f town, also 

Boyle, Sylvester Ingles, Fred 
ISbrtta «tn<i Leon BuBoise o f South 
SshlC were guests., Aliss Phillips, 
c " Niles, teacher,* was also a

Mr. and Airs. James. Renbarger 
and Airs. Mary VanTilburg from 
Elkhart, were Sunday guests: of 
My. and Airs. IVT. L, VanTilburg 
at Benton Harbor.

Children’s Day exercises will be 
held in the M. E. church Sunday
evening. A  cordial, invitation is.! kegan, spent Saturday in, the 

[ extended, to all., ‘ Vivian Ingles home,
fea-' Dr. and Mrs. L. Babcock and Mrs. Nina James, and daughter, 

'amily of Detroit, spent several Gladys, spent Wednesday in South

Air. and Mrs: Ira Lee were in 
South Bend Wednesday.

Air. .and Mrs. David Enders of 
Bremen, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Currie McLaren 
home. \

The Misses Gladys James and 
Alargaret McLaren went to Sagi
naw Friday and stayed until 
Monday with Alarie VanTilburg, 
who teaches, there.

Mr. and Ati-s. James Huston of 
South Bend, were dinner guests in 
the Firmon Nya home Thursday.

Mrs. Lovina Hollister and All’s, 
John Clark have just recovered 
from  an attack; of flu.
, Phillip Lee spent Wednesday 
with Victor Swank, in Galien.,

Airs. Stella Finney and sons, 
Lester and Harold, of South Bend,, 
were dinner guests in the Chas. 
Smith home and Mrs. Glenn Fin
ney and daughter, Betty Jane, ac
companied. them back to South 
Bend,

Wm. Roundy and family spent 
Sunday in the Wilbur Watkins 
home at Oceola.
' Airs., Emma Edwards of Wau-

Save Now in the Jane

W a s h  'G oods ik*#* Surat£*2k s&k*

cIghat BirlSiday 
-̂Gfelebration Held 

A t  Slocum Home
7 r . V. Slocum celebrated his 

■79th birthday last Thursday at 
the- Slocum, .hotel.. - Mrs.,. George 
flfi'hdctnian o f  South Bend, whose 
inrthday comes on, the; same;, day, 
celebrated with him  as has been' 
the- custom fo r  several; years:. Mr, 
ShTciinn ‘ received ‘ a, number \o£ 
giftsTmd cards. A  birthday din-' 
ner was served a t noon with a rillHrsre Uirthday'calca. TJbe tabl^ j ^

1EADY l i A l ’i '

« I I E S

FRIDAY-SATTJRDAY

M if f  C H A M E t

ALL " 
TALKING

WEDNESDAY-THERSeAY-FRn>AY-SATHESAY

AM*

I
:!h
-If

'raSi*.

m m -
' Y j - a l o  Theater is Now Gpcrating onf Fast Time.

iih L *.*  * ‘ '* ■' - ,
'he Board of Review of Galien.
mship .w  
l^Monda 

-j.-67.and .TIt:

fqjvnship ..will meet at 'the town 
hhlTM ihday and Tuesday;,. June;

Hi. D.. Roberts,
Township, Assessor.*

- M A m

-f. 15;’ H E A R  A N D , SE E  TSDEAI H E R E , A N D  Y O U  W IL L  
H E A R ,A N D  'S E E . T H E A I-R IG H T -— - -

Fabrics that tub easily are winning the highest 
,, favor for summer. Now many o f the, newer, more 

popular ones ar-e1 offered-at very lew1 prices in this 
June Sale of Wash Goods'. Here are some of the 
bargains— , .

1 . t ■

Sheer Printed ■
S ay o n  C hiffonette

8 9 c yd- -
Now that sheer dresses are so smart, you’ll want 
at least one frock of this lovely printed chiffon
ette. I11 charming fast color flower and conven
tional patterns, 36 inches wide, special at 89c yd.

©raer Wmsh&oods' .. ’

Specials
36 in. Lovlee rayon printed flat crepe, 98c value, 

79c. '
36 in. A. B. C. Buty Prints in Tweedy designs, 45c 
40 in. fast color printed Celanese, $1.50' val. $1.19 
36 in. A. B. C, fast color silk warp prints, 79c. *
36. in. fast color silk warp Crepe- Venice, 79c.
40 in. ’fast color printed voiles, '45c.

Doii?t W orry 
A bout Moths

Noify:Ms0:if, • * . •
Xarvex actually mothproofs 
clothes,rugs; furniture, so that. 
moth-worms won’t  even Begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all-washable 
woolens

®®fggi

O  N

Today you can buy almost everything on 
the “ installment plan”—including money. 
For you can regard regular deposits in a 
Savings Account as simply “installments” on 
the “purchase”  of $500 or $1,000, or what
ever the amount you set as your goal.

There is, however, one valuable difference. 
Instead of paying the customary premium— 
the difference between the usual installment 
purchase price and the cash price—you col
lect a premium in the form of 4 per cent 
compound interest.

Why not first “buy” the cash and then 
buy by cash? Why not open your Sav-. 
ings Account now? . 1

Tie First National Saak
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

ll
•CTy

W;<rW111P - a  m a s t e r  c r a f t s m a n

j:

y

N ow on ! June •Silk Sale and Lion  
B rand Sale o f  H os iery  and Underwear.

Coming Jane 8—Linen Sale.

& 6©ai
EAST IS EAST”
SyroDAiMKQNDAY-TITESDAY

H SsJt AND SEID XT AGAIN.;'-

Cosaapsaaiy

. : ; Y o u r - .

Service
Whatever you need in lumber 
building -materials, sash .and 
doors, etc.,- ; rF,

. -We have it pv will get it

"P h o n e -8 3 ’P  !' T l. AT‘I\TciCahar'

Your 
Electrical 
Contractor•""V

, . &r *
Dealer

is a specialist 
w ho can. give you 

expert advice. 
Patronize him . - A h&§LmsA$m$: ;;ti houses into homes.

Y OU are judged by the bouse you live in  as 

well as by the company you keep* Let the 

' lighting and appointments of your borne radiate 

‘ warmth and welcome to your guests. Let your 

personality reflect'that freedom from  fatigue 

and worry which goes with modem  electrical 

labor saving devices. Ask your neighborhood con

tractor and dealer to show you liow your house 

may be improved so that it will be a joy '-to you  

and tK'e;eiTYy of your friends;^j-

m  ■■ ¥ :a . j . l  '

AS~
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Ernest
N A T I O N A L  
. H E A L T H  

F O O D S  
W E E K  

J jE J M ’S  $  i t®  6 ?

sPT
- : ; l

.m m

farcJEvernbochi

O T C e i .  ;

B pvURING N ation a l I-IcaItL\ 
[s' Fbojls V e^ k  wc are privilege:! 

to. ofier you  expert d iet service, 
absolutely free.

AtTlatfleCrcek. a staff o f  skilled 
dieticians are a t youc service. D iels 
for reducing, constipation, stom 
ach; t r o u b le , and o th er  liu tr i-

tiunal disorders will be supplied.
Com e to  our store; A slcfor the 

special in form ation  blank, w h ich  
makes i t  easy to secure th is lieli>- 
fu l service.

See the B a ltic  Creek ad in The 
Saturday Evening Post, June 1, 
and June Physical Culture.

f it 0 rJ tears carry a Jresit, svpply o f Battle Creek 71
tariurn Health Foods that it ill help you keep icell. jj

G. G. ROGERS &  CO.
Phone 270 Wc Deliver

»X »
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new arrivals in our
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Popular “ Young Men’s”  Store 
Priced Far Below Established Value

You’ll be just as enthusiastic over these smart 
suits as the hundreds of men who have already 
shared in tile great values; And it’s your time 
to share now! Every' suit tailored from this 
season’s woolens . . tailored expressly for 
this great occasion, to which hundreds of men 
have looked forward. You'll find plenty of 
smart two and three-button models, plenty of 
Tallyho vests and liigh-waisted trousers. Of all, 
the colors the new tones of tan and gray move 
most lively. Yours is ready.,

£

NEW RAYON ATHLETIC STURTS 
Iu newest Pastel Shades of Bluer 
Plesh!1 Nile Green I Champagne and 
White!:

. R. DESENSERGL& BRO.
“Everything to Wear For Men. anil Boys”
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N ew  Millinery
T h e  n e w  T a f f e t a  F e l t s  i n  w h i t e  a n d  

t h e  n e w  s h a d e s .

N e w  V i s c a s .
N e w  H a i r  B r a i d  H a t s .  ; *

N e w  C o m b i n a t i o n s .

N e w  S u m m e r  T a m s  f o r  M i s s e s . 'D. L. BOARDMAN

*
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Local News
Mrs. Ella Irvine arrived Monday 

noon from Waterloo, la., for a. vis
it at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
William Young, 101 Terre ‘ Coupe 
road. She will spent! several 
weeks visiting- with relatives and 
friends here and ■ Berrien. Springs.

A splendid film developing ser
vice at the Corner Drug store. 
Supplies of all kinds. 22tic

Richard Alexander, husky foot 
hall player of the Wabash squad, 
has come to spend the summer 
with his fellow student, Harold 
Hanlin, at the M. L. Hanliu home 
on Clark street.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson .Leiter over Memorial 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Salisbury of Dearborn, Mich. Mrs. 
Salisbury and Mrs; Leiter are sis
ters. Mr. Salisbury is a native of 
Buchanan and started his teach
ing career here many years ago, 
teaching at Bakertown. He is 
now superintendent of schools at. 
Dearborn.

We offer 24-hour printing, and 
developing: service on films. The 
Corner Drug Store. 22tlc

Every home deserves good, wall 
paper. Colorful decoration is now 
all tlia go! And. you surely get 
color, beauty, style and your mon
ey's worth in the patterns we are 
now selling. Binns’ Magnet store.

22tlc
Dr. Lewis Carey and Prof. J., 

Leen of Notre Dame university, 
were guests at the R. B. Franklin 
home over the holiday..

A farewell party in the form of 
a weiner and marshmallow roast 
was tendered Dorothy Bailey, on 
Tuesday night at the home of 
Mary Irvin. Dorothy, moved to 
Grand Rapids Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bail
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Bright and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs; 
Brice Hall, Kendalville, Ind., on 
Thursday.

Miss Julia Mitchell spent -thS;i 
week end with her sister and fam
ily, Air. -and Mrs. Alfred Blevins, 
in Columbus, Ind.

Marshal! Dreitzier," Carroll Wil
son and Goldwin Smith spent Dec
oration Day in Battle Creek as the 
guests of Jim Chain.

Howard Aleacl and Maurice Mead 
of Seattle, Wash., arrived Wednes
day to spend the week as the 
guests of their sister and family, 
Air. and Airs. Ralph Allen.

Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Roe and 
son. Alfred, AHs. J. C. Straver, 
Mrs. Alary Jane Hotchkiss and 
Miss Mary Karling spent Thursday, 
in Chicago.

Air. and Airs. Wesley Smith and 
Miss Tillie Kisele of Niles, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Portz;

Miss lone Riley, who attends the 
Western State Teachers college at 
Kalamazoo, was the guest of her 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Riley, 
Thursday.

The Buchanan Women’s College 
club met on Wednesday evening 
with Miss Helen Hanlin. After 
the. business meeting- bridge was 
played. Airs. May Whitman and 
Miss Alvee Charles won the prizes. 
Refreshments were served. ’

Mf„ and Airs. Harry Post spent 
Thursday in Dowagiac with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' August 
Post. . " :‘

Airs. Alarcia Reams and daugh
ter, Miss Doris, and Afr. and Airs. 
Irvin Wells spent' Memorial Day 
with relatives in Bangor..

Members and friends of the 
Evangelical church will give a re
ception in the church Saturday 
evening. June S, at 7:30 for the 
new pastor, Rev. . W. Hayes. All 
are welcome,

Mrs, Delora Batten had as her 
guests Wednesday night and 
Thursday, her sister and husband, 
Mr: and Mrs. William Beebe, of 
Lansing, and her brother; Judd 
Wooden, Mishawaka.

Dr. and1 Mrs. W . E. Sargent and 
family spent Thursday in Lansing 
with her. sister and husband, Dr. 
BerUia Ellis and Dr. Ward Ellis,

Irma and. Fern Rollings of Kal
amazoo, were guests at the home 
of J. E. Arney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Livingston 
of Lansing, spent Memorial day as 
guests of the former's mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Livingston.

Mr. and. Airs. F. E. Strunk and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sar- 
ver, Mrs, Ira Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Sarver of Buchanan, and 
Mrs. A. E. Stover and son of 
Mishawaka, left Tuesday for a 
motor trip to Afillerville, Pa., 
where they will visit the ladles’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Long, 
and attend a family reunion.

Afr. and Mrs. C ..A . Andlauer 
and daughter. Miss Myra and Afiss 
Grace Enk motored to Culver Mil
itary Academy at Culver, Ind., on 
Thursday.

Afr. and Afrs. F. M. Bell of 
Jackson, visited their daughter, 
Afrs. Ralph Wegner and family, 
last week.

Car! and -Walter Thaning-, Mel
vin Burks and Robert Fisher at
tended the automobile races in 
Indianapolis Decoration day.

Dr. and Airs. Rolla Butts of 
Chicago, spent the week end with 
his father, Elmer Butts, across the 
river.

Air. and Mrs. Clarence Daniels 
arid, son, Dean, of South Bend, 
spent Memorial day with her 
brotlier and family, Afr. and Airs. 
Tom Burks.

Goldwin Smith. Marshall Dreitz
ier and Carroll Wilson went to

FREE Facial and Skin | 
Analysis Saturday! |

We have Mrs. Finney of Kansas 
City, with us Saturday giving a 
Free Facial and Skin Analysis 
to our patrons. These creams are 
made for the individual' We know 
you will enjqoy this and at the same 
time receive some good advice in 
caring for your skin.

U U -Z E E R

MARVELQ removes cheek wrinkles and tired lines £
. ,, - ?

Vogue Beautie Shoppe f
304 Main St. Phone 248

Phone 26  for

G R O C E R IE S
and save time and energy. Effi
cient, rapid service is assured, 
and quality merchandise.

J. E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 W e Deliver

FOR THE PICNIC LUNCH!
P O TA TO  SA LA D  AND H A M

WEINER BUNS AND  
SANDW ICH  BREAD

PICKLES CHEESE '

P O R T Z  BAKE S H O P
“ Serve It With Cake and Rolls”

their cottage at Clear lake Thurs
day to spend the summer. .

Mr. and Afrs. Harry B, Cham; 
berlain and daughter;, Peggy, of 
Kalamazoo,- Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Babcock of Detroit, and Afr. and 
Mrs. Orlando. Babcock of Elkhart, 
spent Memorial day in Buchanan.

Afiss Afarian Peacock o f Detroit,, 
has returned to her home after 
spending a few days with her 
father, A. F. Peacock.

Alias Evelyn Summerrill return
ed to Jackson Sunday to resume 
her duties in the telephone office 
in that city.

Mrs. Alary Viele left Sunday for 
her home in. Seattle, Wash., after 
having- spent the past two years 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Viele, Hotel Rex.

Mr. and, Afrs. C. F. Pears and 
son, Donald Pears, of St. Joseph, 
and Afiss Bonita 'VVentland of Ga- 
lieu, motored to Elgin, 111,, Sun
day where they spent the day with, 
the formers’ daughter, Afiss -Gale: 
Pears. Afiss Wentland remained 
in Elgin for an extended stay as 
the guest of Miss Pears,

Afr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
spent the week end in Chicago 
with- their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Rynearson.

Mr; and Mrs. John Post and 
daughters, Lillian and Dolly of 
Saugatuck, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Afr. and Afrs. Herman 
Kujawa. The latter is a sister of 
Mrs. Post.

Miss Belle Miller, teacher in the 
Detroit schools, lias arrived here 
to spend the summer with her- 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Afiller.

Afr. and Afrs. Clarence Jalving 
and family of Holland, have rent
ed and will soon move into the 
house belonging to Victor Wenzel 
on Lake street. Afr, Jalving has 
been employed for the past three 
months as assistant cashier of, 
the First National bank.

Miss Virginia Snowden, daugh
ter o f Dr., and Mrs. R. IT. Snow
den, entertained the girls of the 
senior class of the Buchanan high; 
school at a dinner party at her 
home Tuesday evening.

Miss Ruth Riley and Miss Dor
othy Charles of Buchanan, were 
among the guests to attend a din
ner party given by H. E. Stuck,- 
art of LaPorte, Saturday evening-.

Arthur Allen, Donald. Pears, 
Alark Treat and Jack Hathaway 
accompanied Richard Pears to 
Chicago in an airplane Saturday. 
They returned to Buchanan by 
train.

Afr. and Mrs. H&flhy Hewett 
and daughter of Boston, Mass., 
and Finn Afurrah of Chicago, 
were Decoration Day guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivt. O. 
Burdett.

Afrs. Elfreda Summerrill entec- 
tained Mr. and ]\Irs. Arthur John 
son and- children, Andy and Mary, 
and Bill Geishart of Jackson, Sun
day, -

Afr; a,nd Afrs. Frank Lawson of 
Galien, were visitors Tuesday in 
Buchanan.

Misses' Evelyn and Beatrice 
Pearl Summerrill visited, their 
father, Olin Summerrill' ~ who is 
convalescing in the Lee sanitarium, 
at Dowagiac. . ,

Mr. and Afrs; Geo. Frey and 
Air. and Mrs, . Elmer . Frey and 
daughter, Gloria, o f Barhertown, 
O., wore guests at the. home of 
Rev- and Mrs. J. L. Griffith over 
Thursday and Friday.

Win. Wangerin, Jr., spent Sun
day in Three Oaks.,

The W. Af.: S. of the Evangeli
cal. church will meet in the home 
of Afrs. Guy Young-, River street, 
Tuesday afternoon, June JHh at 2 
P- m. " ' .V '

Mrs. Clarence Budeiisiek . of 
Rudd, la., spent the wek end here 
with her grandparents, Afr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.

Mr. and Afrs. Chester .4.. Stuck 
of Erie, Pa., announce the birth of ; 
a. daughter, Suzanne,, horn May 
29lh at William Christie hospital; 
Plainwell. Mrs. Stuck was for
merly Jennie Howe, . and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Howe of Portage road.

Mrs. Arthur Voorhees is enter

taining the Royal Neighbor,, club 
this evening. Afrs. Lester Afitchell 
is assistant hostess.

The Community club met Tues
day afternoon at the home o f Airs.- 
Estel Young on River road. There 
were 23 present. The guests were 
Afrs. Pearl Fryman, Afrs. Jessie 
Russell and Afrs. Addie Haas. A. 
pot luck dinner was enjoyed. Mrgj 
Addie Haas and Airs. Arina. Wclk- 
ens assisted the hostess. A t hun
ch'; prizes were given Afrs. Anna 
Wolkcris, Mrs. Geo. Barmoro and 
Airs. Ellen. Fuller. Guest prize 
went to Mrs. Pearl Fryman. The 
next n-,eeting will lie a picnic at 
Bear Cave, July 13. Mrs. AH 
fred Devine will be the hostess.

Air. and. Airs. H. D. Smith and 
Afr. and Afrs. H. H. Smith ana 
family of Benton1 Harbor, spent 
Sundaj’ 'in Three Rivers at the 
home of Afr. and Afrs. Charles 
Detwiler. While there they went 
to see Mrs. Rachael Bruce who is 
in a hospital there. Mrs. Bruce 
has been seriously ill for some 
time.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Kitchen cabi
net. Call 128. 22tlc

i t i i i g
SSMSl

M e e d s i
^ T O  VY conies B«e warmei 
X m weather, changes ,ii 
foods you cat, outings U 
the lakes, picnics nearbi 
ami perhaps light lunch, 
cons nml ciinl parties it 
the a f t e r n o o n — you * 
n e a r e s t  store otTers j  
c o m p l e t e  v a r i e t y  oj 
foods I hat will m eet youi 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  for tin 
com ing warm  wenlhei 
and outing season.

S a v i n g s  i ® r  F r i d a y .*
S a t u r d a y  a s s s i M ^ i a f i s i . ^

Sure Jell
.For HomePreserving

Boltie 2 5 ©

S U « A f l|
Silver Crystal j 

Finest Granulated I 
Cloth bag '

Hasei
F L 0 U E ’
49 lbs. or 24!* Jbs.

jljxbs. $1.05 -7.9.0

F r e e
American 

Home. Brand
Sparkling
Hcaltlifu!

B E V E R A G E S
ONÊ

Large 2 f ozr 
BolHo American 
jTIome Brand 
Ginger Ale or 

Root.Becr

F M S  13

You. hay s«i inrjre --1 
oz. liotlios o f  Am eri
can Hom e Ginger A le 
or Rot’.t Beer for SI.05. 
YOU GET PH1SE one 
large 21 oz. buttle of 
American H om e Brand 
G in g e r  A le or Boot. 
Beer. Seven (7) bottler 
vost- you $1.05 less 5c 
refund on Seven (7) 
bottles couais -'.nc. The 
seven C7) bottles o f 
American ironic Gin
ger A le  or B oot lieer 
cost yen.
Net
Price

T l a e S S i g '©
7/nn dy Pan try  Package 
To m eet the popular 
demand for American 
H om e Ginger A le  and 
R oot .Beer- ivc are o f— 
feriujryon a convenient 
package containing sis: 
large 21-oz. bottles. It  
llts ’under your arm—  
takes: itp little room—  
provides ideal, sparkl
ing  c-o-o-I r e f r e s h 
ment— for outings.m o
tor trips., parties ;and 
p ic.n ics*. 'Stock your 
pantry with- a. dozen 
to-day. * - .

A merican Homs Brand Beverages are Priced as follows
Handy Pantry Package o f tSTiS Ginger .Aie cr
Ginger Alc or lioot Becr ^  R oot Beer

:G large 2-1-oz.boulcs 2-1-ozi bottle
. 5s refund on empty bottles returned

1 1 1
©

IFresIk gasasl 'W'egetsfilsles
The Finest Delivered Fresh Daily

6 asl@ats - Fresh Green 
2 bunches 9«

C elery Per Bunch l® e
Iceberg 

2 Bunches

.

W E I L  K N O W N  S S B 8 A T ¥ B S
. AT A SAA'ING THIS WEEK-END

LUX For Washing
all fins things ■? small or
and dishes I largo pkg.

F i l s f f s p f l t a  •
S @ a t p  £rAa«- 4 9 « -

W J T
American

ape Jiiie®
rican Home Brand Sparkling! R

Pint 
Bottle'

Sparkling! Refreshing! Healthful!
16 oz. Jar

S 3 ©

5V2 oz. Jar

P r e s e r v e s  a # ©
American Home Brand — Pure Fruit — A Delightful Spread on Bread

C@s@a vt: sssc
Fancy Quality for Icings, Candy and Chocolate Making

S a r f i l a s s  ZKTIZ  1 9 ®
M u s t a r d  ajss v

Adds a flavorsome touch to your sandwiches
Hazel I  Green Olives 7!4oz.,Jar ffT 

. V  Brand f StuffedOiives4VAoz. Jar
. For Picnics and Outings___________.

R e d  C r o s s  Sjiaglictti g pt g s .

Delicious cither cooked or baked

G. E. KOONS, SIgr. 109 Days Aye. "Phone 91
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Citizens Pay 
Tributes to 

% Honored Dead.
“ ■ (Continued from page: 1 )

While great oceans surge on high, 
’  Stfetching to fa r  lands.

Hail, Columbia! Laud o f peace,
’ Of prosperity.

Land o f opportunity, 
j- Hands across the seas:

Hail, O new Atlantic fair;
Sim-crownetl, deathless, bold; 

From thy turrets high in. air, 
^Endless,peace "unfold.
"Because the tune has a range 

of bur sis tones, and yet is very 
singable, it  is thought by the edu
cators that children and other 
choruses1 will sing it easily,, and re-' 
member it. Mrs. Kelly’s accom
paniment proved that it lends it
self to full chords and sonorous 
four-part singing.
.M any expressed disappointment 

at seeing so few of the Grand 
Army o f the Republic present. 
The dwindling host that marched 
so .strongly but a  few  years ago 
was reduced to but four of the Bu
chanan boys in blue, John Dick, 
who presided at the program ex
ercises, Samuel Bunker, George 
Hanley and John Curtis, With 
them on the platform were two 
visitors, Rev. August Geist, who: 
now lives: south o f town and John 
Allen o f Kilos; who; has taken 
permanent, residence with relatives 
there. But few  o f the Spanish 
w ar veterans were present.

John. J. Sterling, mayor o f Ben
ton- Harbor, who had been secured 
as "speaker of the day, did not ap
pear, "and could not be located by 
telephone. No reason was: am  
nounced; for his: non-appearance.

W FLEMING 10  
ABV0CATE USE OF

BIBLE 1  SCHOOL

GAMES DURING W K .
GOOD. BITCHING? BOOR SUB- 

PORT STORY OF 
' GAMES. '

A 1 STUDENT OF SCRIPTURE 
SPEAKS SUNDAY A T  THE 

. .  -CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A  meeting of special interest to 

consider the question of the return 
and daily use of the Bible in the 
public schools of Michigan nail be 
held, in the Christian: church on 
Sunday, June 9. at 10 a. m.

The address: will be given by 
Dr. W. S. Fleming on “The Bible 
in- the Schools or Chaos m  the 
Nation.”  He represents the N a. 
tlonal Reform association and the 
Michigan Citizens’ Committee on 
the Bible in the Public Schools. 
These groups sponsored and pro
moted the Harnly Bible bill * re
cently. "The bill1 lost by a narrow 
margin in the legislature.: They
have decided to carry on an ag
gressive campaign and present 
another bill to the next legisla
ture. 1 .

■Dr. Fleming is one of the best 
informed men in America on the 
Bible In public education. During 
tne last eight years he has given 
hundreds of addresses: in Michigan 
and has spoken, in: 24 other states 
o f  the Union, upon the subject. In 
tRe light o f President Hoover's re
cent statement that we are the 
most lawless nation in, the world, 
the address of Dr. Fleming will be 
upon a vital subject, and there! 
should be a  largo attendance of j 
thoughtful citizens to hear it.: 
Tgachers and members: of the 
school board are specially invited,

» ' ----—- -O::...' : ' .
F o  r m e r  M i n i s t e r■ H'

l Preaches Sermon 
t A t  Hills Corners

After playing a  gilt edged er
rorless game and losing to Three 
Oaks Greens by an accident 3 to 
2 on Memorial Day at Three Oaks, 
the Buchanan Blues lost a listless 
effort Sunday afternoon, to the 
Riverside Tigers 12 to 3 on the 
home diamond.

In the Decoration Da;,- game the 
score was tied, in the last half of 
the ninth inning, with two out and 
two hits on the last batter; and a 
man. on third base.. Morse plac
ed: tbe pitch a little close to: the 
battpr wlio dodged and pushed his 
bat out to fend off the threaten
ed beaning and accidentally con
nected for a single that brought in 
the winning score for the Greens. 
The batter himself said he didn’t 
know what he had done until he 
saw the runner rush home.

But the Sunday game was lost 
from the second inning and the 
loss grew with the third, fifth, sev
enth. and eighth paragraphs. The 
Tigers were too good for the home 
boys and took the pep out o f them 
so completely that they played a 
listless game from the third frame 
to the end.

The only feature that brought 
the fans to their toes was Fraud’s 
three-bagger in the sixth inning, 
Chain bringing, him borne for Bu
chanan's first score. Most of their 
rallies were nipped while, still 
young, by  Smith’s  tight pitching, 
and fast fielding back o f him. A  
double play an the 7th, Chain to 
Peck to Proud, was good.

The score by innings:
Riverside — 021 020 250 12 13 I  
Bucbauan___OO0 001 020 8, 0 1

Tbe Blues have had the advan
tage o f good pitching" the last two 
games. Both. Morse and Marrs 
have shown good control and con
sistent Judgment. While the 
eighth inning looked bad Sunday, 
the whole team had let down and 
the pitcher could not be blamed for 
the five hits and runs by River
side. Harris Simpson will soon be 
ready to take bis turn in the box, 
and the Blues will be strongly for
tified to meet any of the neighbor
ing teams on equal terms. Harry’s 
finger is healing rapidly.

Dick Lister is playing center 
field. Morse, Marrs and Chain 
rotate; Morse at short and, pitch
ing, Marrs pitching- and left field 
and Chain left field and short 
stop. Hubert Peck played a good 
game at second and will probably 
hold the job or alternate with 
u rank Smedlej'. who is reccwering 
nicely from, an injury to his back. 
Pfingst is doing the catching, Carl 
Thaning, having found it impos
sible to report every Sunday af
ternoon.

The umpiring Sunday was done 
by H. Simpson of Bucbauan and 
H. Mix, of Riverside, The Calays 
are one-third of the Riverside Tig
ers' team, L. catching, A. cover
ing first and R. third. The oth
er members: of their snappy nine 
are Schuster, .short; McKelvie, cen
ter; Felner, second; LeBon, left; 
Lucker, right; W. Smith, pitcher.

Hills Corners had, the pleasure 
Sunday o f listening1 to a sermon 
by  a popular former pastor, Rev; 
Raymond Morgan of Norway, 
Me,, .taking charge: of the ser
vice "while on a short visit with
friends there. Rev. Morgan came 
from  Maine to attend the national 
conference of the Congregational 
church at Detroit last week. He 
came to Hills Corners Saturday 
ancL»spent the evening at .the 
home of _Mr. and: Mrs.. Bert Mit
chell. On Sunday, following a 
short sermon by Rev. Jacobs, he 
took charge. After the services 
a community dinner was served, 
attended b y  over 100 people. Rev. 
Morgan, was; pastor of Hills: Cor
ners church for a year and a half, 
leaving two. years ago,

■------ -o---- :—
, B ig  H o m s  fo r  Sm all B ird  
The’verdzn is one of our tiniest 

birjts:- .and lias- a penchant for 
buiidiug large houses, says Nature 
Magazine. It selects thorn-cov
ered; twigs or desert trashes from: 
iflileh to construct the bulky spheri- 

. cal nest with its doorway low at 
the side.

,  6 M ONTH S  
*. . T O  P A Y

% For Your Auto .Insurance 
'  ' Don’t  Go Without
.30 per cent of Premium, with 
, .(application.: ■
20. per cent—30 days later.
20 per cent—60 days later:
30 per cent—G months, later. 
Road Service' Included in this 
- -Old, Linef Insurance. v

■ ■ " See

. .E.' N. SGHRAM"
" Rhone 398 oVlSS

Radio Girl

Powder
’ . 59c

and

$1.00
per box

W. N. BRODRiGK
“The Rexall store”

Iwwwim -j. aanM -,i

EYE STRAIN
CAUSES'

H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAM IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in. Our 
; Own Shop.

Established 1900 ,

J 3 r»  o K O B L I S jE
OPTOMETRIST 

. •' Sduth*Bend; Indiana.*
IN, NILES'ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS .WITH THAYER 
y  •; KJEWELRY STORE,": -V
w . ; g . d o g a r d u s , o . d .

in charge. ...  '■

r e a i i Standards Tests Girders fqr New Zaps

to make tests 
j built by the 
of the airship,

RIVER STREET, ■ 
BRIDGE-WILL BE

• a o s i i  WEEKS
BEND OF. THE RIVER FOLKS 

MUST SWIM TO TOWN OR, 
COME V IA  NILES.

Buchanan and the Bend of the 
River-'Section will be by way of 
Niles or -Berrien Springs. . *>■«

Installation of concrete curbing 
on Portage street .as- far as the 
sewer installation permitted was 
completed this week b y  the Lang 
Construction Company and the 
force is now employed in instal
ling a culvert on River street and 
completing grading on. that: thor
oughfare preparatory to beginning 
the. installation of the paving in 
about a week. .. When paving" is 
started, River street will be closed 
for a period of .about three weeks. 
This time may; be shortened to 
two weeks if tbe county : road com
missioner' will authorize, the 
change, since concrete ,sets, fast 
this time, of year. During that 
time all communication betweei:

f

Scout Troop 41 
Meets Saturday 

A t Clear Lake

i Millie Vais Patten, 
Sister Mrs. E. Bird 
Dies at Berrien Spgs.

Last Tuesday evening Troop 411 Mrs. Millie VanPattcn, 31, sis- 
heid a meeting of games, indoor! (-e  ̂ 0f  Mrs. E. I. Bird, died May 
baseball, pom-pom pull away and 23’  at her home 2 1-2 miles west 
Indian Circle took up the even-! Berrien Springs, after a  very 
tag. Business put away the troop igijort illness. She was boro and 
w’ent to Athletic Park and play- • ajj per life near Berrien 
ed indoor till it was too: dusk to gprings" her name before marriage 
play longer and then they came bcur^Millie Ewalt. She is sur- 
back to the M. E church yard -ip-cd by a husband, two daugli- 
and played the other games. iers aBCl ons SOn.

Scoutmaster Leo Plate reposted] --------- a—— —
that the tents which the boys, 
worked for so hard on the Bene- ] 
fit show will be had shortly. He \

H is  B est Possessions- 
Man’s most precious possessions 

are his friends and his credit rat-announced that this Saturday the ? , . . . .  ,
two divisions: of the troop will i mg.—Atchison Globe, 
have an" afternoon of fun at Clear }
Lake. Contests m swimming, ■ 
baseball and various scout activi-1 
ties will furnish the fan. ]

Next Tuesday evening an out- ; 
door meeting of extraordinary ac- J 
tivities. with eats, wiil be had.
The Scoutmaster and his asristf 
ants ate working on the program.

—---- -0-------- ■
S ou p y  Sm ell

Little Joe. motoring along through 
the errantly, remarked pensively,
“Tou know 1 don’t riiml the smoi! 
of wild garlic, really. I think it 
has n nice smm-r smelt.”

M rs . . H. Potter 
Surprised Friday 

A t  Galiesi. Home

LAUNDRY
4 ®  fo m v * '

WASH SUITS

, Belle Hasleti , '  
And Jay Glover..^ 

'Married Mayi’BS:
Two of Buchanan’s best Bpown 

and long respected citizensjeast 
their lot together with the mar
riage. 011 May 28 of Miss M. Belle 
Haslett to Jay Glover, the cere_ 
mony taking" place at the Advent 
'Christian, church on Lincoln Way, 
South Bend. Rev. W. O. Williams 
officiated.

Both are natives of Buchanan 
and very well known here. The 
bride bas been employed for twen
ty years in the offices of the War
ren IFeatherbone Co. of Three 
Oaks. After the ceremony they 
left on a bridal trip, through. Iti- 
diuna. Kentucky. and Tennessee, 
visiting the Mammoth. Guvs anc’ 
Lincoln’s birthplace, among .other 
points of interest. They are now 
at home to their friends at the

old Glover home at 419 Moccasin 
avenue.
Jessie Speckine , ’ ‘ 

Married to Clare -, 
Davis on June it

The season of June weddiugs 
was initiated in Buchanan Satur
day by the wedding of Jessie 
Speckine to Clare K  Davis, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Henry Liddieoal at the home" of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
William Speckine, west of Bu
chanan.

Only the immediate families of 
the two young jieopie were pres
ent, Valinar Speckine and Miss 
Lillian Enders stood up with the 
couple as best man and bride’s  
maid. Immediately after the cere
mony the happy couple left for 
Sterling, Colo., accompanied by 
Mrs. William Speckine, who will 
spend some time there trying the 
climate for the benefit o f her 
health Mrs,. Davis will remain 
with her for some time, but Mr. 
Davis plans to return, in ten days 
to resume his work at Niles.

Mrs. Ri H. Potter of Galien, was. 
very pleasantly surprised Friday, 
May 31. The occasion being her 
birthday. A  pot luck dinner was 
served "at noon to 30 guests., Out 
of town guests were Mts. Della 
Miksell and family of Dowagiac, 
Mrs, Bert Kelsey- and Mrs. Abner 
Kelsey of Buchanan. Mrs. Potter 
received many nice gifts.

----------------------------- . .

Remember This 
Sou can't get there with both 

feet unless you use you: head — 
Los Angeles Times.

GraybaR*
311 ' R A D I O  ■

S R I, TONE 1—
The Picture that lias 
withstood the test of 
time,
*‘The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame” 

With
BON 'CHANEY .

SAT. JUNE 8—
Sane Grey’s 

“ Open Range 
Comedy •— Fables

SUN." TUNE 9— 
COKINN3 GKIFEITH 

in

News

MON. JNE l i —
TUI MO COY 

* in .
- “ Beyond the

Sierras’’
Also

“ Tarzan, ike
Mighty”

'CUES WEB JUN 11-12 
JOAN OI&AWFOBB 

In
“ Dream of Love”

Comedy

THUBS FKI JUN 13-14 
COLLEEN MOOSE

LSI '
■' “JUla© Time

Starting June 9, for'one 
?week, motion pictures of 
Buchanan., , See -  vour 

t-jiiriencs on tne screen.^
j  ^ ^

*&"**$>'' ....

tCESi

SU M M E R  wash suits 
are invitingly crisp, 

refreshingly clean when.' 
done at our laundry . , - 
and the cost is moderate.

La u n d r y /
’ does it bast

NILES LAU N D R Y
“THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY’ 
-lit N. 2nd St. Phone 1123

Elio tie, Buchanan, 162

CHICK CONTROL M A SH
A N D  H O W
There is a disease among cJiicks which kills them by the 
hundreds in a very short time. This disease is nothing to 
fear providing you recognize i t  and adopt the proper meth
ods of control. Coccldiosss is. caused by the presence in the 
intestines of chicks of a parasite.
Failure to follow tlie method o f  treatment will soon result in 
.the loss of the entire flock. The method o f control ’ is 
1 simple- and easy to follow, i t  costs bat Sirtle. The com
plete information is free and y.on need buy nothing extra. If 
,your chicks are dying after they are 3 weeks to 12 weeks 
old it is safe to suspect Coccidiosis.
This is only one of the services that are offered farmers by 
the

T O  S A V E  Y O U R  CHICKS

IDEAL FA R M  EXCHANGE
Phono 175

: ' t- ,v
120 Main St- *

Serving Today with hoik eyes on Tomorrow *

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparative^ easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Acls 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 

sell or trade; someone who has a service 
offer. Results are certain and the

p s'Bf.®

cost is quite moderate.

- Cull i Before - Thursday Noon.s

' B ' E ' R R I E N '  C O O N T T  •'
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion;, mini
mally charge 25, cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
< not made when the ad
vertisement is, insetted the min- 
mum, charge of. 35 cents— five 
lines’ or less*

WANTED—There are numerous 
calls each, week. at the- Record 
office for furnished and 'unfur
nished apartments. Why not 
advertise those unused rooms 
you have. I9tfg*.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Various sizes window 

sash and inside doors,; also: .TVi 
x& Congolenm rug- Herbert 
Huehner, 1X1 Lake St- 22t2c

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new Nows Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday,. 
Fhone 44S. lO tfc

“IDEAL FARM. CHICKS’’—Prices 
lower, values greater,. Ideal 
Hatchery,. 120 Main St., Phone1 
175. 4tfp

BABY CHICKS'—200-2T5 Trapnest 
record; accredited; blood tested. 
” or highest quality Owens Reds; 
Park Rocks, TaveredrHollywood 
Leghorns. See us before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana for 9,00Q: chicks. .ProL 
A . E. Suiitif Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 3tfc

EQR SALE,—For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent, House for Rant,. Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sale at, Record Oi0ce. Sotfc,

HOME FOR SALE—301 Berrien 
street. Seven rooms and bath. 
Price $2,500 with down pay
ment, Might take vacant lot as: 
down payment- Earl Glossenger, 
2602 Mishawaka Ave;, South 
Bend, Indl 19t4p

FOR SALE—Kindling wood. Place 
orders with Sam Rakowski, 313 
Cecil Ave. I0t4p

FOR SALE—Pure Italian bees, 
extra good workers, from bees 
that produced from 50 to 200’ lbs ! 
comb: honey per colony, last sea- j 
son. Also white comb honey for j 
sale. Leo Kuebncr. 212 Loire | 
street, Buchanan, Mich. 2Qt3p j

FOR SALE—Round Oak heater I 
and small cook stove, linoleum, i 
Inquire airs. Anstiss, opposite t 
post office.

CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to 
express our appreciation to the 
people o f the church, tQ' the 
minister; those bringing flowers. 
Odd Fellow lodge and those who 

gave presents at our golden wed
ding celebration. Mr, and Mrs. 
Alva Shepliardson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm, Gardner; 22tlc

LOST AND FOUND
} --------:---- „ ----- ------- --------- :--------------------------— .
[ FOUND-—Chid’s ring. Owner may 
i have same by paying for ad. Call 
| 108J or 11S West Fourth St,
} 22t2c
LOST—Purse containing money, 

between Treat’s store and Clark 
i plant. Return to Jot*' Swartz,
‘ 405 W. Front St., and receive
[ reward. 22tlp

LOST Underwood 10-cai-at gold 
typing pin. Reward. Phone 176- 

• M. Violet M. Plate, 115. S. Cay- 
ouga street. 22tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. 122 

South Detroit. Phone 146- 20t3c
FOR RENT —  Furnished light: 

housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Ray 
mond, 506 Days Ave. Phone 
265W. 22 tip

FOR RENT—Garage at 310 Main 
trect 22tlp

22tlp j
FOR SALE —  Boys Diamond 

frame bicycle. Mrs. Ida Rice.
22tlp

FOR SALE—New bungalow, mod- , 
cm  in every detail, five rooms1 
and bath, located on Whitman ■ 
street. Inquire 112 Maple Com t. • 
Phone 4.44. 22tip ]

FOR SALE—Cheap. 9^x12 lumy ' 
tent. 12 oz„ in first class shape. 
Apply 304 W . Third St., city.

22tlp
FOR SALE—Baby cab in good 

condition. Price reasonable. 314 
Moccasin. Ave. 22tlp J

FOR SALE—Ponderosa tomato j 
plants,: also: Florida Special;!
early cabbage plants, 50c per i 
100; 3: Chester White pigs., W. G. ; 
Lyddick. 22t2p i

FOR "SALE- -Upvight piano, $50.! 
H. E. Matthews, N. Chippewa.

2 2 t i p  ;

FOR SALE—Victrola and records.!
Phono 339.

FOR SALE—Cheap for cask, a , 
piano. Thor electric ironer. li-j 
brary table, chairs, dining table, 
S cliairs. buffet and kitchen 
cabinet. Phone -i or -U-4. 22tlp |

FOR SALE- -Brown reed Komfy 
cab, reversible gear, $3,50. 310 
N. Portage St. Mrs. Jerue.

2 2 tip:
FOR SALE—Cut flowers in Iris, 

peonies.. Dahlia, bulbs ready 
now. W. D; Pitcher; phone 38S.

2 2 tip:
FOR SALE—5 tube Imperial cab

inet radio, in splendid condition 
■with new- C battery and practi
cally new B battery- A. L. 
Stodder, Galien, Mich; Phone 
72F2

FOR SALE—1025 Essex Coach, 
1924 Tudor, two 1026 Roadsters 
Ford Garage., 22tlc

FOR SALE—Grade Guernsey cow- 
aged 6. Good milker, fresh 
about June 25th. Potatoes at 
10c bushel. Harry Samson, 
phone 7133F11. , 22t2c

FOR SALE—6-room all modem 
home, desirable location- $3300. 
Small down payment. R. E. 
Schwartz, phono 141- 206: Lake 
St. 22tXc

FOR SALE—Several building lots 
well located. $10 down.. $5 per 
month. Close to shop. R. E. 
Schwartz, 206' Lake St. Phone 
141. 22tlc

FOR SALE—Modern; six room 
bungalow". Price reasonable. 
211 Chippewa Ave. 22tlp

FOR- SALE—Dining table; and 
chairs: of quarter sawed oak. 
Mrs; Johanna Allen, 106 N. De
troit St. 22tXc

FOR SALE—35 head o f  horses at 
Indian Lake. R. B. Miller. 22t2c

"  WANTED

FOR P-ENT—Two sleeping rooms 
at 302 West Fourth St. Phone 
306R- 22tlc-

1st Insertion: May 9; last June 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the* 

Circuit Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery.
Arlin B. Clarke; plaintiff, vs. 

Henry B. Hoffman, Cyrus Dana, 
Hiram F. Mather, the wife of 
Cogswell K. Green, If any, John L. 
Schoolcraft,, the wife of Edwin 
Morgan ,if any,, Lillie E. Clark and 
John C. Clarke, and the unknown,: 
and unascertained, heirs, devisees, 
and legatees of each and all of 
them, defendants.

A t session of said court hole? 
in the Circuit court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in said County Oil 
the 6th day of May; 1929. Pres
ent Hon. Charles E. White;, 
Circuit Judge; It appearing the 
defendants are not residents of 
the State of Michigan,, and their 
respective, places of residence are 
unknown..

On motion of A . A. Worthing-; 
ton, attorney for plaintiff; it is Of-1 
dered that said defendants, and the 
unknown and -unascertained heirs, 
devisees; legatees and; assigns of 
each and all o f them, cap'se their 
appearance to be entered herein, 
within three (31 months from the 
date of this order; and in default 
thereof the bill of complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them. 
Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county, within forty 
(40) days after the date hereof, 
such publication to continue there- 

LC. I in once in each week for six weeks 
in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge!;; 

TAKE, NOTICE that this: suit fs; 
brought to quiet the title to. the 
following lands in Buchanan, town
ship, Berrien county Michigan, to 
wit: The: east sixty (60) acres o f 
the west half of the: northeast 
quarter of section thirty-three (33.) 
town seven (7) south, range eight
een (IS) west.

A. A . Worthington,;
,  Attorney for Plaintiff;,:

Business, Address,,
Buchanan, Mich.

2 !tlp  ;

WANTED' —  Woman '' to collect 
- monthly magazine accounts, part 

time work, liberal commission. 
Bond- required. W rite Periodi
cal* Publishers Service Bureau; 
507 Dean Building; South Bend, 
Jhd. 21t2p

1st insertion. May 30; last June: 20, 
To the owner or owners of any and 

all. interests in or liens upon; the 
lands: herein described:
TAKE NOTICE, that, sale: has 

been lawfully made of the follow
ing described: land for’ unpaid, 
taxes: thereon, and that the- under-: 
signed has title: thereto under tax. 
deeds or deeds issued therefor;. :and; 
that you are entitled, to; a recon
veyance thereof at any time within 
six months after return, of service; 
of this notice upon payment to the 
undersigned or to the Register in  
Chancery of the county in which 
the land; lie, o f all sums’ paid upon; 
such purchase, together with one 
hundred per centum additional 
thereto, and the fees of the sheriff; 
for, the service or cost of publi
cation of this notice, to be com
puted, as upon personal service, .'of; 
a declaration as commencement o f 
suit, and thy further sum* o f five- 
dollars for each description, with
out other additional cost or 
charges; I f payment as aforn. 
_said is not made, the undersigned 
will; institute proceedings for pos
session :of the land.

Description o f land: .
State; of Michigan, County o f 

Berrien, south part o f north thirty; 
acres o f south half of northeast 
quarter,: containing five acres, sec
tion 13, town 6s, range 20w; 
amount paid, $22.S5,. tax. fo r  year. 
1922.

Amount, necessary. • to redeem,

$50.70 plus tiie fees of the sheriff. 
Dated, March 18th,. 1929,

D. O. Marble,
Place of business, Galien, M ich 

To Cameron E. Milliron and' 
Dora E. Milliron, his wife, last 
grantee in the regular chain title, 
o f  such lands or of any interest 
therein as appearing by the re
cords in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of said County.

1st insertion May 23; last June 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

a t the probate office in the city 
o f  St. Joseph, in said county, on. 
the 15th day of May A, D. 1929.

• Present, Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge o f Probate. In the matter 
o f fhe estate of Curtis, Vantilburg. 
deceased. Edward E. Vantilburg 
having jfiled in said court his pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the- time o f his. death the legal 

! heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized.

It is ordered, that the 17th day 
of Juno A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock 
in, the forenoon, at said probate 
office, belaud is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It  is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL". A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 1C; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery.
Celia I. Bunker %  E. Davis, 

Ernest E . Bunker and Clinton H. 
Bunker, plaintiffs, vs. Joseph Ste
vens, William Broadlnirst, John L. 
Schoolcraft, John T. Hail; Henry 
B; Hoffman, Valentine McGriff, 
Henry Lemon,, James Hull, George 
W. Hoffman, Charles Wheeler, 
Robert Gassaday, Joseph Fleak, 
H. B. Moore, J. W,. Swan, Luther 
Spring, David. Aitkin, William AL 
brite, Aaron Cooper, William T. 
Brown, Charles Cowles, Ezra 
Scott, Caroline LaMore, Albert 
Reed, the wife of John T. Hall, if 
any; the wife of Lsauder L. Bunk
er;. i f  any, the wife of Samuel, E. 
Bunker, If any, the wife of James 
Hull, if any. the wife of Nathan
iel: Folwell, if any, the wife of 
Henry Lemon, if any, the wife of 
Annar Shanks, if any, and the un
known and unascertained heirs, 
'devisees; legatees and assigns of 
each; and. all of them, defendants.

A t a session of said court held 
in the circuit court room in the 
city, of St.. Joseph, in said county 
on, the 13th day of May 1929., 
Present:: Hon. Geo. V. Weimer, 
circuit judge.

I t  appearing that the defendants 
are not residents o f the state of 
Michigan, and their respective 
places of residences are unknowns 
On motion of A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiff, it is order
ed that said defendants, and the 
unknown and unascertained heirs, 
;devisees, legatees and assigns of 
each and all o f them, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from the 
date of this- order, and in default 
thereof the bill of complaint-here
in be taken, as. confessed by them. 

Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county within forty 
(40) days after the date hereof, 
such, publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for six 
weeks in. succession.

. GEO. V. WEIMER,
Circuit Judge. 

Take notice that this suit Is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands in Bu
chanan township, Berrien county, 
Michigan, to: wit:

All that piece of land in the 
northeast quarter of section Twen
ty-five (25), in township seven (7) 
south', range eighteen. (18) 1 west, 
lying north of the highway leading 
from tiie bridge across the SL. Jo
seph river in said township of Bu
chanan in a northeasterly direc
tion and intersecting the range line 
road between the townships of 
Niles and Buchanan, and lying 
north also of the highway leading 
from  the said river bridge, in a 
northwesterly direction and inter
secting the highway running north 
and south through the center sec
tion; twenty-four (24) in said 
township seven, and lying-east of 
the north apd south highway last 
mentioned, excepting lands former
ly owned, by C. J. Ingills: and 
marked on Grave’s atlas as con
taining twenty-two and one-half 
acres.

A , A. Worthington 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
Special meeting: of the village 

council of the. village of Buchan
an, Mich., held in tiie council rooms 
Friday evening, May:' 24, 1929 at 
7 ;30 p. m„ on the following call, 
TO ALL TRUSTEES:

You ' are. rieueby .‘notified that 
there will be a'special meeting of 
the common council o f the; village 
of Buchanan, Mich., Held in the 
council rooms, o f  said’ village on. 
Friday evening. May- 24, 1929' at 
7:30-p. m. for-.the purpose of-mak- 
ing tax levy and considering -any 
other .business that may properly

come before the meeting.,
G. V, Glover, Pres.
H, A. Post, Clerk.

Meeting was-called to order, by
President Glover. Trustees pres
ent, Kelling-, Adams, Beck, Berry 
and Kean; absent, Bradley.

Report of the village assessor 
■and. Board- of Review was re'.af 
which showed a total valuation .of 
$2,794,235.00

Moved by Trustee Adams, sup
ported by  Trustee Beelc, that the 

'council deems it necessary and,or
ders raised fourteen, mills on the 

:tax roll* The. following: (resolu
tion was offered by trustee Ad
ams and supported by Trustee 
Beck:

Resolved that Uio common, coun
cil of the 'village: of Buchanan
deems it  necessary that there be 
raised and does hereby require U 
be raised by general tax upon real 
and personal property liable tc 
taxation therein for the year. A. D : 
1929, the several amounts and fo r  
the purposes following:.

For the purpose of general ex
pense and liabilities of the village 
and to carry into effect the powd
ers granted said village by law 
and to constitute a general fund 
a. sum equal to five tenths; of one 
per cent (.005) of the assessed val
uation of the village of Buchanan, 
as determined by the assessor, and 
board of review, that is to say. 
five-tenths ’ o f one per cent (.005) 
of $2,794,235.00 amounting to $13,- 
971.18.

For highway and street pur
poses to constitute the Highway. 
Fund, a sum equal to four-tenths, 
of one percent (.004) of the afore
said valuation amounting to $11,- 
176.94.. For the purpose of re
citing bonds as they become due 
paying interest on the bonded in
debtedness and to constitute a 
sinking’ fund designated as the 
Water Extension Fund, a sum 
equal to one tenth of one percent 
(.001) of the aforesaid valuation 
amounting to $2,794.23.

For the purpose of paying the 
■emaming’ bond when due and in- 
;erest on same, in the Sewer Dis
posal Fund, a sum. equal to fifteen 
Hundredths of one per cent (.0015) 
if the aforesaid valuation aruount- 
ng to $4,19.1.35.

For .the purpose of retiring 
bonds, paying interest on the bond
ed indebtedness and to constitute a 
sinking fund for the old water 
works bonds: in the Debt Paying 
Fund, a sum equal to fifteen hun
dredths of one per cent (.0015) of 
the aforesaid valuation amounting 
:o $4,191.35. „
. For th'e purpose of retiring 
bonds as they .become due, paying 
interest on the bonded indebted; 
ness of the village at large, share 
of the Portage and Third Street 
'mprovement fund, a sum equal to 
one-tentli (.001) of tiie aforesaid 
valuation amounting to $2,794.23.

Upon roll call the following trus
tees voted aye, Relling, Adams 
Beck, Berry and Kean. Nay, none.

Taking care of Marion Shinn, 
who was injured at the. wateiv 
works recently,was discussed by 
the council.

Moved by Trustee Kelling, sup
ported by Trustee Berry that the 
president be authorized to make'a 
reasonable: settlement with Marion 
Shinn. Motion carried.

The buying- o f calcium chloride 
tor tiie streets was taken up.

Moved by Trustee Adams, sup
ported by Trustee Berry that the 
purchasing: agent order 4 Otons of 
calcium chloride to lie shipped 
about June 15th.

Upon roll call the following trus
tees voted aye, Kelling, Adams,; 
Beck, Berry and Kean. Nay, none.1

A hill from sewer contractor;; 
Hipslcind, was read. Moved by 
Trustee Adams, supported by Trus
tee Berry, that the bili of Mr. Hip-’ 
skind be paid and .charged; to the 
sewer account

Upon roll call the following trus
tees voted aye; Kelling, Adams, 
Beck, Berry and Kean, Nay, none..

Upon motion by Trustee Adams; 
supported by Trustee Kean, meet
ing -adjourned.

H;. A. Post, Village; Clerk,
1st'insertion June 6; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate .Court for the: County of
Berrien.
At a session of said, court held 

at the probate office in the city, 
of S t Joseph, in said, county on 
the 3rd day of June: A, D. 1929. 
Present;: Hon.. William li. An
drews. Judge of Probate; In the 
matter of the estate of Alva Olm- 
stead, deceased,

'It appearing to the. court, that, 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against: ..said estate should 
be: limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to .receive, ex
amine ;and adjust all, claims and 
demands against, said deceased by 
and: before said court;

It is ordered that . creditors o f 
said deceased are- required, to pre
sent their claims: to, said -court at 
said probate office on or before 
the- 7th day of October A. D. 
1929, at ton o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed;:1

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given, by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to. said: day of healing, 
in- the Berrien -County Record, a 
neyvspaper printed -and circulated 
in said county;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL; A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June-G; last June 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-.

bate Court for the 'County of 
.Berrien; y

'• At a session'of said court held 
at the probate office in 'the ci.ty 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 1st day of June ’ A. D. -1929. 
Present, Hon, William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate;. In-the 
matter of the estate; of Edith*S: 
Hinman. deceased, Florence - H.

Hall, having filed in said court 
her petition praying that said 
court (adjudicate and determine: 
who were at the time of her death 
-the- legal heirs: o f said deceased 
-and entitled to : inherit the 
estate of which said deceased 
died seised.

It is ordered that: the; 1st day 
of -July A. D. 1929, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at- -said; probate 
office, be an&.is; hereby -appointed,
for hearing said-petition. :

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or--1 
der for three successive, weeks 
previous to said: day of hearing, 
‘.n the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
’n said comity.

. WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judge* of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia Q,
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Raskob Plans for 
Purchase Stocks on 

Installment Plan

John J. Raskob, chairman c l  the 
Democratic National Committee 
and former chairman of tiie fi
nance committee of General Mo
tors Corporation, has outlined an 
"idea winch he has. had under con
sideration lor several months to 
give the “ little fellow,” who can
not save very much, a chance to 
make his savings count, Briefly, 
Mi*. Rascob’s plan is to enable the 
“little fellow”  to buy himseif an 
estate on the installment plan, as 
he now js buyiug his automobile.

It is modeled somewhat after the 
investment trust idea combined 
with, the General Motors ■ Accep
tance Corporation, which he or
ganized 10 years ago. His in
vestment company would furnish 
the investment. His “acceptance 
corporation” would advance the 
money for the purchase of the 
Investment. The stock would be 
paid' for on the installment plan.

Mr. Raskob said liis investment 
company would invest only in 
common stocks of standard indus
trial organizations. There would 
be no speculation—“buying for 
.selling”—he said, and the company 
would, not be permitted to go into 
debt, thus, in case of a temporary 
slump in the Nation's prosper!tj*, 
there would be no danger of its 
assets being wiped out, and the 
company would endeavor to con
trol the market price of its stock 
to prevent fictitious valuations. 
The soiling price of its stock would 
be held down to. its actual value.

Operating alongside this com
pany, but separately, would be the 
“ acceptance corporation,” The 
investor could borrow money from 
this corporation to pay for the 
stock in the investment company, 
using the stock as collateral, and 
paying off tiie indebtedness by the 
month..

-Mr. Raskob said he would make 
every effort to have on the board 
of directors men recognized as in
dustrial and financial leaders, nier 
in whose integrity the public would 
have the highest faith.

------------- a -------- —

G ra n :e:e to C o n d u c t
A  Country Wide 

Safety Contest

Announcing a nation wide safety 
contest to be conducted by the Na
tional Grange, L. J. Taber, nation
al grange master*, said that the or
ganization is “ pleased to announce 
this competition among its young
er members, designed to impress 
upon them, their parents and 
friends alike, the necessity for care 
and caution upon the streets and 
highways, either as pedestrians or 
as drivers of vehicles.”

The' subject for the essays is, 
-■‘Safety on tiie Highway for Child
ren and Adults” and all members 
under IS years of age in any of 
the 8000' subordinate granges scat
tered throughout the United States 
will be eligible to the contest; 126 
state and national prizes being of
fered for the best papers.

The winning essays null be for
warded-to the state masters who 
in similar manner will select the 
best state essay; these will be sent 
to the master of the National 
Grange, who through a committee 
will choose the six national win
ners. The winner of the first 
national prize will be given a trip 
with all- expenses paid to the Na
tional Grange sessions to .be held 
at, Seattle, Wash., ;in the- autumn. 
The other five will be cash prizes. 
In each of the 30. states where 
granges exist the best essay will be 
awarded a cash prize and the writ
er of the-next three in each state 
will receive bronze medals.

The competition will dose on 
July 4, by which date - all essays 
must be in the hands of the subor
dinate lecturers of the various 
Granges.

■ ------------o -------—
G arage F ioor  

A layer of cinders six inches 
thick makes a very satisfactory 
door for tiie home garage. The cin
ders should, he..thoroughly stamped 
down, a hose being used lo wet 
them- down during the opera tinn. 
•The floor absorbs grease, oil -and-, 
gasoline Hint may leak out of the 

'mechanism and it is, moreover; 
practically dustless.
1 . ------- '-----O’------------

The Glue Business? 
“Select a trade or profession,” 

says our favorite sermonizing ed; 
itori'alist, “ that makes for perse
verance.” There’s the glue busi
ness, for instance; that’ll teach you 
to: stick.—Farm and Firesidei.

-------- — o  —
, * .Cautious:

The fellow who admits he owes 
all liis success. to;-]iis wife Is careful 
to see-that she isn’t around, wheif 
lie says it.'. •’
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Church Notices
-Evangelical Church 

Corner N. Oak ami .Dewey 
Rqv. IV. D. Hayes, Pastor.

. Sunday school at 10 a. xn.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 

Theme, “The Hot Heart,"
'E . L. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
“The Imperfect Saint'*,, 7:30 p.:

m.
This week the prayer meeting 

will be held on Wednesday even
ing because of Commencement. 
Hereafter it will be held Thursday 
evening at 7:30.

Tf you are not a member or a 
regular attendant at some other 
church, we would be very glad to 
have you come and worship with 
us next Sunday. We aim to please 
those who attend our services, hut 
we will not depart from the truth. 
I f  you desire a pastoral call Just 
phone IS1J or make your desire 
known to the pastor or oae of the 
ushers. W e are here to serve 
you..

Read the church bulletin board.
You are cordially invited.

-——O'— ---- -

u £3*JL.ia,

eiepnone
ve jRadio u
'Across’i k e antic

Christian Science' Churches
“ Ancient and Modern Necro^ 

mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism. Denounced” was the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science churches on Sun
day, June 2.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible, “I f  Balak 
would give me his house full o f 
silver and gold, I cannot go be
yond the commandment of the 
Lord, to do either good or had of 
mine own mind; but what the 
Lord saitli, that will I  speak” . 
(Hum. 21:13.1

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“God is not the creator of an evil 
mind. Indeed, evil is not Mind. 
We must learn that evil is the 
awful deception and unreality of 
existences”  (pi 207.)

Showing; Apparatus Used at Short Wavs Receiving, Station at Netcong, N, J.

Christian Science' Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "God, tire Only Cause and 
Creator.”

Wednesday evening meeting at 
1:45 pi m.

The reading -room is at the 
church and. is open every Wed
nesday afternoon from 2 to 4.

Methodist; Community Church,
Service begins at 10 a. m. Sun

day.
A Lillie V erse____..Marion Blake
Free Parking —___—Jimmy King
S on g '------------ - ------By the School, el. Avar& length than do the Ion

Roses in the1 Garden.
The Rainy Day Girl,

Anna, Lucife Reslor 
E xercise_______ The LigJit House

By JOHN B. O’BRIEN 
X view of the increasing use o f 
the transoceanic telephone sery- 

■ ice and the many references 
constantly being made tO1 long wave 
and short wave channels low fre
quencies ami high frequencies, it 
might be well to.' inquire just what 
these terms mean.

When the transatlantic service 
was opened, a long wave channel 
was employed.. This service has 
been supplemented, during the past 
year by the inauguration of a short 
wave channel. Still another such 
channel is to he placed in operation 
during 1923. and later another chan
nel is planned and also one to Ar
gentina in South America. What 
then is the difference between a 
long wave channel and a short 
wave channel?

As, the name implies, short waves 
are radio waves which have a Short-

Paid Liddicoat, Gerald White,
Donald Beck, Harold Baicli,
Billy Snyder, Dale Simpson.

S on g____________ Jesus, Loves Me
Mrs, Heist's Class 

Can Ygu Blame Him, Dickie Dilley
A  Little P ie ce__ Joyce Batchelor
Song . I ___________ By the School
The Best Way, Bonnie June Chain
S o n g ______.—By the Girls’ Choir
A  Good Example _Shirley Weiss
Tem per_______Ruth Jean Haslett
Song _____________By the Senocl
Flag Lxill_Six gills and six hove other, as each receiving station se-
S o n g ________ Bv the Girls’ Choir! lects tlio particular wave length

waves. The long- wave channel now 
in use employs waves of 5,000 me
ters, or about three miles in length, 
whereas in the short waves, if one 
could see the distance from the 
crest of one to the crest of the next 
wave, such a distance would be less; 
than 35 meter?, or 36 yards. This 
is; Very much shorter than the 
waves of broadcasting stations 
which lie between 200 and 550 me
ters.

Rapid Vibrations 
Short wave and long wave chan

nels do not interfere with one an-

Exeteise ___________ By Six Girls-
What the Flowers Said .

S o n g ______ ._______By the School!
Seven: Little Sunbeam's I

Mrs. Semple’s Class!
S o n g _____________ lSy the School;

Evening Service at 8. Kindly! 
take special notice, service at SI 
o’clock- Solo by Sirs. Ormiston., 
“That Sweet Story of Old.' Ser_ i 
mon by pastor, “The Best Man in | 
Buchanan,”   ̂ j

H. Liddicoat, Minister. j
—------ Q---------- 1

Church of Christ
Unified! Bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a. m. Dr. W. S. 
Fleming will speak at' the Bible 
school hour on the subject, “The 
Bible in the' Schools or Chaos in 
the Nation,” Sermon by the pas
tor, “ Religion Unity in the Heme”

Christian, Endeavor at 6:30 p. 
m. Topic, “Thinking Things 
Through.’* Leader, Roy Wynn.

Evening service at 7:30. Ser
mon, “Nicodemus,. the Aristocrat.” 
Special: service in song and mu
sic.

The Womans’ Missionary so
ciety will hold, the regular month
ly  meeting at the home of Mrs, 
J . E„ Arney, Thursday at 2:30 
p. ni„

On account of Commencement 
exercises being held on. Thursday 
evening, our mid-week service will 
be held on. Friday evening at 7:3Qi. 
This; is an important service for 
every member o f the church.

The Bible school contest with- 
Mogadore, Ohio, and Danville; 
Ind., closed Sunday;, May 26, with, 
Buchanan the- winner by 55. over 
Mogadore and, 2SQ over Danville,. 
Buchanan’s average attendance 
for May was, 270 and for  the 13. 
weeks of the contest was 254 
G-13.

--------- —-0-4——----— '

which it is desired to receive, just 
as each individual radio fan can 
select the particular broadcasting 
station he desires to hear. Thus, 
short wave transatlantic channels 
can transmit conversation at the 
same time that long wave channels 
are transmitted. Short waves ai-e 
sent out with very great rapidity 
front the antenna at the transmit
ting station. The electric currents 
flowing back and forth in the wires 
of the antenna send out one wave 
for every cycle of the current varia
tion, and in order that the waves 
may be short, it is necessary that

each one should follow its predeces
sor by a very short interval of time, 
This moans, that they must he sent 
out very rapidly, or at a high fre
quency.

Hence, the term, high frequency 
waves has, come to be used for short 
waves. In fact, in the high fre
quency transatlantic circuit they 
occur at the, rate of over 9,000,- 
000 vibrations per second. As a vi
bration is also a cycle, and 1,000 
vibrations is a kilocycle, this means 
that the transatlantic high, frequen
cies exceed 9,000 kilocycles per sec
ond, whereas the ordinary radio 
broadcasting stations are operated 
in frequencies between 500 and 
1,500 kilocycles per second. On the 
other hand, the low frequency 
transatlantic channel which was 
opened in, January. 1927. uses a 
frequency of only 00 kilocycles per 
second. '
Frequencies to Suit Time of Day,
Signals from a short-wave trans

mitting; antenna die out rapidly 
within a, few miles and there is a 
none several hundred miles or more 
in diameter around the station, in 
which few or no signals can be re
ceived. Outside this zone signals 
again appear, having apparently 
traveled through the upper atmos
phere. skipping over the weak sig
nal zone just mentioned. For this 
reason, the radius of the zone is 
called the “skip distance.” As the 
transmission characteristics of die 
upper atmosphere change in accord
ance with changes in the sun's 
rays to which it is exposed, the 
type of short waves which are best 
suited for use at any time depend:', 
considerably on. tlie season and 
time of day.

The result is that the efficiency of 
high frequency waves is dependent 
upon conditions at tlie time when 
they are sent. For example, a par
ticularly high frequency might ha 
adequate at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing, lmt at G o'clock in. the afier- 
noon the frequency would be very 
poor and another one would he very 
effective The result is that 5:i 
transatlantic telephony, high fre

quency channels have three sets of 
frequencies. When the entire path 
between New York and England is 
in darkness, the frequencies of 
about 9,000 kilocycles are used in 
both directions, hut when: there is 
sunset in the mid-Atlantic, frequen
cies of about 13,000 kilocycles are 
used, and when there is daylight 
all the way the frequencies em
ployed are Of about IS,000 kilocy
cles. Thus, it is necessary to change 
the frequency used at certain times 
during the day and when this is 
done, satisfactory transmission can 
usually he obtained continuously, 

Sending and Receiving Stations 
In the case of high frequency 

waves the antennas used are small 
in comparison, with the high, towers 
or long lines: of poles which are: 
necessary for low frequency trans
oceanic communication. On tlio 
other hand, there is a greater va
riability in the reception of high 
frequency waves, but the research 
men and development engineers of 
the Bell System have accomplished 
many improvements in high fre
quency apparatus and methods dur
ing the past year or so.

The high frequency waves from 
England are now received at Nct- 
coug, X. J., where there are three 
receiving antennas, one for each 
frequency that is used. High fre
quency waves are sent out from 
Deal. X. J.. but when Lite new sta
tion which is under construction at 
Lawrencc-ville, near Princelon, X. 
,1., is opened later in the year, the 
Deal station will be used largely 
lor experimental work. The low 
frequency station front which the 
waves take the long jump across 
the Atlantic is located at Rocky 
Point, on Long Island, and the re
ceiving station is located in Houl- 
lon, Me., which is connected with 
Xew York via telephone circuit. 
As in the case at Neteong where 
there are three receiving antennas 
for the high frequency waves, so 
r.t Deal there are three transmitting 
antennas, one for tlie night fre
quency. one for the sunset fra- 
t m y  and the other for the day
light frequency.

First; Presbyterian Church 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service, 11  a. nn Sub

ject “Has: God gone out of Style?” 
No. young people’s meeting. 
Evening service at 7:30.

Harry W. Staver, Minister. 
■■■;-------- o----------

■ • C olor  o f-S ou n ds  
..Observations, have proved that: a 

considerable percentage of people 
unconsciously associate color with 
everj* sound they hear. Pleasing 
notes; seem to go with soft, delicate 
shades. Some moderately high 
no’tes, suggest gold, shrill ones sil- 
verf.anct. harsh notes seem to; go 
tviftl» :t{ee|L son nds,

------ o—------
Saved the Trouble 

The’ only man that doesn’t make 
a fool of .himself occasionally is tin 
one.whom Nature- saves the- trouble;

West Eetmnd
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bach

man of South. Bend, and Mrs. Mae 
Young and daughter,, near Niles, 
were week end guests, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker.

Mrs. Sylvia Rhoades, and son 
and: daughter, Kalamazoo, were 
guests' very recently of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rhoades.

Air. and. Mrs:- A. C. Fellows of 
Bay City, spent several days this 
week with Airs:. H.. I, Cauffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Percival Rough, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houswerth 
called: on Mr: and Mrs. A. J. 
Heim Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Smith and daughter 
were Monday callers.

Mr: and Airs. H, I. Cauffman 
and Airs. Mettie Lillie and Joe 
Heim, called on Mr. and Ail's, J. 
W. Cauffman in South Bend re
cently.

Airs: Ed. Herb and infant son 
returned Sunday from Pawating 
hospital. She is . convalescing' at 
the home of Mr. and: Mrs:, Joe 
Haas.

Air. and Airs. Wm. Jakway,, Bu
chanan, and AIz-. and: Mrs: How
ard Wilson were: recent guests of 
Mr. and; Airs. Chas. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Bauman, and 
son of Chicago, spent several 
days with, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Frame, Chi
cago, ' were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sherwood the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Graham and 
son, Kalamazoo, were Sunday 
guests of Air. and Airs. Joe Haas.

Air. and Mrs. Mafthew Stoll: of 
Niles; spent Wednesday with Fred 
Koenigshof and family:.

Air. and Airs. Austin Sarvor, 
Air. hnd Airs.; Shuman Server and 
Alia^and fMrsi Frank Strunk and- 
family started; foxv Philadelphia* 
Pa., Tuesday. -

Air. and, Airs, C: B. Rozell and All*, and Airs. S. Straub ana 
grandsons spent Tuesday in St. daughter, Air. and Airs.. Elbel and 
Joseph. The boys will visit their < Mr. and Airs.'Whitmer-, of South
great grandmother the rest of the 
week.

C. D. Sheldon, Blanche and 
Claude Sheldon were among those 
who' attended a family reunion on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Airs. .Too Forgue in Buchanan.

Air. and Airs: John Redden arc 
entertaining* Air. and Mrs. Jay 
Glover. The newlyweds have just 
returned from a southern, trip.

Airs. Emma Griffin and son of 
Kalamazoo, and Air. and Alrs.jR- 
N. Boone and daughter of Niles, 
were callers Thursday at tlie Geo. 
Dressier home.
' Air: and Airs, Geo. Dressier were 
entertained Sunday at the home- 
of Airs. Catherine Boone, Buchan
an.

Airs. Helen: Hall; of South Bend, 
has returned from  the hospital 
and: is convalescing' at tlie home 
of her cousins, Ivlr. and: Mrs. S. E. 
Eagley.

Airs. Gleo Linsenmier spent last 
Tuesday with relatives at Sister 
Lakes. .

The All Star class of Portage 
Prairie he!cl their regular month
ly business meeting Tuesday even
ing- at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
W, H. Long.

Air. and Airs. Lewis Cauffman 
entertained Sunday, Rev. 'and Airs. 
C. A. Sanders and son, and Air. 
and Mrs. O. B. York and family.

Portage Prairie Missionary so
ciety will hold their regular meet
ing Thursday at the home of Airs. 
Edwin Rough. Pot luck dinner 
served at noon.

Tiie North and South Cauffman 
families: will hold tifeir annual re
union Saturday, June S, at the 
park in Goshen. A  large attend
ance: is; expected. - '■(pf

Portage Prairie 'Sunday school 
is preparing a fine program for 
Children’s day.which will be held 
Sunday evening's "June 16. The.' 
orchestra is giving special music.

Bend,' were Sunday callers at .the 
Fred. Koenigshof home.

Airs. Kehr, Mr.«and Mrs. Was 
son of Niles, Dorothy and Alarie 
Kehr o f Chicago, spent'Tuesday 
evening with the. Koenigshof. sis
ters. . •-

--------- o------- —
COLVIN DISTRICT

Air: and Airs. Chas. Burnham 
of Chicago, were week end guests 
here; making the trip to see Airs. 
Ann Thomas, who is quite sick, 

Mr. and Airs. Frank Kinney 
drove, to Chicago Sunday to visit 
at the home of the former’s broth
el', Will Kinney.
, Mrs. Alice Clark started from 
Los Angeles, Calif., foi' Alichigan 
last week, accompanying her son 
ar.d wife, AIT. and Mfsi Elmer 
Clark, who are making the trip 
by car. - 1

HILLS CORNERS 
The Hills Corners Sunday school 

presented a Children's Day pro_ 
gram Sunday, directed by. Airs. 
Con Kelley. ■ , ‘ ,

Air. and Airs. Andrew Feather 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
born Saturday, Alay 25, in the 
Tabor sanitarium at Benton* Har
bor.

Mri. and Airs. Ekiridge Gardner 
returned Thursday to their home 
at Somerset, O., after a visit with 
the parents of the former, Air. 
and Airs. Wtn. Gardner. The gold
en wedding of the parents; was 
celebrated while they were here. ' 

Mrs; Emma Scott left Tuesday 
for Niles to visit.at the homcf of 
Airs. P,oy Rice.
’ Mr. and Airs. ;.Kay Weaver eh-: 
tei'tained Mr., and Mrs.. Fred 
Washburn and daughter, Florence,- 
of Benton Harbor, and Air. Frank 
Billman 'o f  'St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and Miss Virginia Keith of , Saw-

Meniber,of

EMPIRE
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Buchanan, ‘  Michigan
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UNITED 
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Join

Blanket Comfort for Next Winter for a Few Cents a Day

EVERY
PAIR
WILL
GIVE

LASTING
COM FORT

AND
SATIS

FACTION

FULL
RANGE

OF
C O L O R S , 
N O W  ON  
DISPLAY  

A T  
OUR  

STORE

Buy Now for Next Fall on the Easy

D O W N  and 50c a week secures a pair of Lux* 
urious All Virgin Wool Plaid Blankets val
ued at $12.50.

Our Price to Club Members Is $1

TH E PLAN IS SIMPLE

All you have to do is come into the store, in
spect the blankets, secure a club card, select the 
color blanket you prefer from the .samples on 
display, and then pay only 50c down and 50e per 
week for 19 additional weeks (a, total of only .jilO) 
and when the final payment has been made you 
will be the proud possessor of a pair of these 
beautiful All Wool Blankets. If not convenient 
to come to the store you can—JOIN BY MAIL— 
senr îng in your payments by check or' cash. We 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. We believe this 
blanket to be the best value for the money in 
America.

These high quality blankets are made of pure 
Virgin woof in one of the most modern mills in the 
country, and with those who join the club we are 
sharing a goodly part of our profit.

The Blankets are good weight, size 70 by SO
inches double (70 by 160), guaranteed all wool of 
high quality with a 4 inch sateen binding to match. 
Tiie pattern is a beautiful block plaid in nine 
colors on creamy white grounds. Bose, Blue, 
Gold, HeliOj Green, Tan, Gray, Black and White, 
Bed and Black.

If you wish two or more pairs, you can secure 
them by simply multiplying the weekly payments 
by the number of pairs you wish.

The plan is so simple, the price so low and the 
payments so small that any one can easily secure 
;i pair of these luxurious blankets.

Budget the buying of your next Falls supply of 
(Junkets.

joining Our Blanket Club Gives You Lower Price for High Quality Goods

yer, for dinner Sunday.
Clias. Klasner was taken sud

denly ill Tuesday night of heart 
trouble. ' . i-

Air, and Mrs. Fred Bachman of 
Niles, visited at tlie Steven's 
home Sunday afternoon.

Poor Ports Shackle 
Commercial Flying

Chicago, 111., June 6—By the 
time it was 25 years old, the auto
mobile industry was producing 
cars so advanced in design and 
efficiency that old-fashioned roads 
cramped their style. Today tlie 
aviation industry, in the 2;jt.h year 
of human flight, faces a parallel 
situation:
‘ Billions have been spent to pro-. 
vide modern highways for the 
modern cdr. Alore, millions must 
lie spent before the horso-and-bug- 
gy crop of roads will have ended. 
Smooth, hard roads are imperative 
if the efficiency of present day 
automobiles is to be capitalized. ' 

The airplane,' now so: advanced 
in efficiency that it compares fa
vorably with other automotive ve-'- 
hides, is handicapped at tlie be
ginning and end of every flight by 
flying fields that, in general, are 
still typical of the. days when fly
ing- was limited to' dare-devils and'- 
fighting- men. It: delivers reliable

;omy in, operation ‘‘’atspeeds t\vo.; 
and three times greater than the; 
motor car can attain with any£| 
thing- likg relative safety.

‘  But planes cannot always be -̂in 
theVair, • The crose-countr-y flier

must stop for fuel and to transact 
the business which has sent him on 
ills flight. Unless he holds reso
lutely to the one or two well heat: 
en air trails of the country, lie 
must heed Department of Com
merce warnings that the landing 
conditions here, there and every
where are “hazardous,” prohibi
tive,” “good only in dry weather” . 
or so temporary that landings 
should he 'made “only on ground 
signal.”

Airfields are no respectors of 
pei-sons. Col. Lindbergh was mir
ed at an eastern port the other 
day and needed the help of all 
the men available to get his ma
chine on firm ground.,. Even so 
he got into, the air only after six 
attempts. Commercial pilots, air
mail fliers, department of com
merce and - government officials, 
owner-pilots all face the same un
certainty. Once they are in trie 
dir, their work is easy. . - But it's 
’“Keep: of!' the ground” until, a 
modernized port is reached.

--------- o---------

Emma Bright is 
Wedded June 2 to 

Richard Van Tyl

Wright Farm is 
- Transferred Rack 

To Buchanan Twp.
The Frahit IMfight farm .-was 

transferred from the Hill district
of Weesaw township back to;-the 
'^Vagner
;?ship. at thewjomijt'meeting fof jthe 
■boards of both - .townships heljft ar 
j,the Wagner '•sclipol! houserst-Weda 
piesday afteriiqquj;6f lastjweelcjirf 
'addition to tfi'e^two boardsirand 
the petitioner, only one other pa
tron was there;jj»«,.. - .....

All's .Edna Bright, East Front 
street, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Miss Emma Bright, 
to Richard VanTyl of Niles, the 
wedding having taken place June 
2 at Galien. Mrs. VanTyl is a 
nurse ht FairnioUnt hospital at 
Kalamazoo. Air. VanTyl lioldiTa 
responsible position with tlie Kaw- 
neer at Niles. All', and Airs. Van 
Tyl will be at home to tlieir many 
friends after July 1 at. 550 South 
Union street, Niles. V;

o : ■ - .............

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
Summer months. Phone 306W.

22tlc

William Bainton returned from 
the hospital at South Bend Alon- 
day and went; to the home of his 
brother, Chas. Bainton, where he 
is under the care of a special 
nurse receiving' treatment for., an 
acute development of an ' illness 
which has afflicted him , for sev
eral years. - . >s.'.

. i—— o---------
W as a F ire Risk*i 

A smart Aleck entered Llqvdjs în-. 
surance hedclquarters Jnj^jfdhaou 
and asked the oflice' boy ,: -Ĵ 2!inĴ roii 

. insure my soul ?’’ “I  donjt know;” 
replied .tlifetioy, “biR-pf voa^WjjSke 
a seat !"1 will ask''the manager, of 
the fire Insurance department”

His Choice
“Come, Come, you shouldn’t refuse 

to lend me money. One friend 
should always be willing to help 
another.”
; “ I know, hut you Insist an al
ways being tlie other.”

------ —o-----
Suburban Values

“Have you made any money?’’ 
"Nol yet,” answered Farmer Corn- 
tossel. “But we're hopeful. How
ever, prices may go, there's a real 
estate- boom iusf abend.”

-------------O^----- 4*-

. A  Basis of Quarrels
Tiie desire to he superior. If fol

lowed for petty or personal ends, Is 
at tlie bottom of dissensions and 
quarrels and is the cause of uni old 
failure and .unhappiness, thinks a 
writer on women in Che Woman’s 
Home Coiiinaninn.

— i— - o — -----------—

E xercise N eeded  
Tlie smaller the car the more a 

fat man has to fold himself up to 
get into if. And middle age has so 
many unfoldahle fat men.—Hous
ton Post-I)ispntch,

--------- rrQ--------~ ■■ ■ .

Early Habits
He that from his childhood lias 

made rising betimes familiar to .him 
will not waste tlie best part, of liiq 
life in drowsiness and lying a-bed. 
—Locke.

----- o----- ;— mIsa
The Lucky.iOne

Perhaps they call him the. .hhsL 
man because he escapes afterl-ihe 
ceremony.

k
{ i ...
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MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD LAST WEEK IN 
"  H. S. ASSEMBLY
NILES PASTOR SPEAKS .-VXD 

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
PLAYS NLTMDKUS.

The- last Friday assembly q£ 
the Buchanan schools; was made 
notable last week by band music,, 
chorus; singing-, and an address by 
the Rev. W. W. Sice, pastor of 
the Niles M'. E. church. Being 
the day after Memorial Day. Dr. 
Siee delivered an. eloquent patriot
ic appeal and panegyric on Amer
ican; manhood,, caking for his top
ic, “Memorial Day.” For twenty- 
five minutes' he had. the assembled, 
students sitting on the edges of 
their seats and concluded with the 
tension, at its: height.

“Memorial Day means that 
American, manhood stood the 
test",, he began,, “ tlirqugh the 
most hateful, most violent,, most 

a critical; war ae this nation. Tt 
means that religion and patriot
ism are linked together., aim, cnat 
the irreverent nation totters to. its 
fall,

‘‘There are two: moral principles 
underlying these United States: o f 
America. First, liberty, and slav
ery had to go ; second, nationality 
goes with liberty; and states must 
bow to a higher and more, univer
sal law.

Some of the best and, finest vir
tues blossom in war; self-denial, 
charity, chivalry, the things that 
bind men together. We dedicate 
ourselves to: our country on Me
morial: day, and the finest thing 
we can do is to kiss the flag."

The- school band; with Mr. R. R. 
Robinson, director, occupied the 
stage, and played a number of 
marches and other sprightly com
positions. They proved that they, 
have within the past three months 
become able to produce fine har
mony and: to interpret music with 
much spirit. They are to be un
iformed from funds which they 
have been collecting; and- will con
tinue in practice during the holi
days: Only one; member of the
band is to graduate, and will be 

, back next year to help give the 
local schools one o f the- best of 
.School musical organizations;

The Senior class picture, en
larged and framed was presented 
and displayed to • the- assemblage. 
The Seniors appeared; fo r  the first 
time in their caps’ and gowns. 

. Amid much enthusiastic comment, 
“ Ghecr, Cheer, for old B« Hi S.” 
was: announced and sung with a 

. will, and the assembly closed for 
v the year by singing, “America.” 

--------- o—------

8TH GRADUATION 
EXERCISES WILL 

BE HELD JUNE 7
CLASS WILL PRESENT PRO

GRAM AND RECEIVE 
DIPLOMAS.

W hat June Days Are For

(Cppyrii

quarter overtime in the assembly.
The Sth: grade- girls; enjoyed 

“Nonsense Day” last Wednesday.. 
We shall not hope to describe the 
costumes worn, but shall state that 
all -epochs- of:: history were repress 
sented. This is harmless, good- 
natured sport, enjoyed much by 
both faculty and pupils and, inter- 
fers but little with regular class 
work."

Grade (i
Lillias Peacock, Marguerite Bab

cock and Beatrice Neal; have not 
been absent this year.

Lillias- Peacock has received 31 
gold stars in spelling..

Last week, we made relief maps 
o f North America with a -salt and 
flour mixture. We- have some 
very good- results.

First Grade
The, following were neither, ab

sent nor tardy during May: Virgin
ia Arnold, Duane Beadle, Doris 
Borst. Florence Brewer, Ruth 
Campbell, Robert Donley, Wanda 
orgue, Dick Hayden,, Kathryn 
Hess, Beulah Liddicoat and Cath
erine Wynn.

We have several pupils absent 
this week, on account of mumps.

The- eighth-, grade graduating, 
exercises will be held in the Jun
ior high: assembly room tomorrow, 
at 2 pi m. The program: will be- 
provided by the- pupils and: teach
ers and will be as follows:

Junior high school orchestra. ' 
Address of Welcome, Dorothy 

Milner.
Class History. Tom Marrs:
Vocal, solo, Anita, Andrews: 
Reading; Helen Mogford.
Class Prophecy, Marjory Camp

bell.
, . Chorus singing, the Glee Club. 

Class will, Robert JSladwish. 
Piano solo, Marvin Gross. 
Presentation o f cup, Mrs. Weav

er,
Presentation of Diplomas, Supt. 

Harold Stark.
Junior High orchestra.
This has been one; of the most 

successful, of years in- the Junior 
high grades,, probably the peak 
o f all years:. The class colors 
are green and white. Mrs., W) 
E. .Pennell: is; superintendent: o f  
the Junior High school and also of 
the grades:

-7------- o— — -

Fourth: Grade-
As the school year closes, we 

find, two of our boys, Robert Nea! 
and Jack Morris, with neither ab
sent nor tardy marks.

Marion Miller is back with, us 
after a, visit in St. Paul.

Our baseball team is planning a 
weenie roast after school Friday at 
Moccasin- Bluff.

cited for the class under the large, 
beautiful oak tree at the end of 
the play grounds.

We have six tadpoles that are 
growing very fast on .their diet of 
bread. •

Teachers Employed
In Rural Schools

Teachers have been hired in 
nearly all, rural schools of the dis
tricts surrounding Buchanan, the 
following placings being reported:

Wagner, Edna Long Derflinget:; 
Miller, Grace Letcher; Bakertown, 
Ralph Kean;0Howe, Mrs. Lucy 
Batchelor; ^roceus, Lynn Mon- 
any: Coveney, Minnie Haas; Gey- 
er, Ann Sparks; Currier, Bertha 
Ireland: Dayton, Mrs. Alice Kais
er; Womer, Eva Ellis:, Dutch Cor-, 
ners, Wilma Carlin; Colvin, Miss- 
Williams: Hills Corners. Mrs. J. 
G. Boyle.

Miss Bernice Scott, who taught

' RICHARD ZERBE, 
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MERCEDES CAPEX, 
Routine Editor. 

KATHYRN REED, 
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JANE EASTON, 
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Reporters.
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The school year of 192S-29 just 
ending, held the brightest sport 
seasons that Buchanan High school 
has ever had. The football war
riors went through a stiff sched
ule with hut one defeat, that by 
one point, and two ties. The bas
ketball men annexed twenty 
straight victories before being- 
downed at the state semi-finals at 
Detroit. The track team, which, 
is receiving attention, for the first 
year, won the district meet at St. 
Joseph and made an excellent 
showing at Kalamazoo. Girls’ 
tennis team, another beginner, won 
the only match scheduled, with 
Mishawaka, by a large score. Al
though Seniors played an import
ant role in these conquests, tin: 
oncoming material promises to fur
nish a successful season next year. - 

Starting with a large squad, 
Coach Bradfiekl developed a fast 
speedy football team that won at
tention throughout the state. B. 
H. S. defeated Galien, Decatur, Ot
sego, Three Oaks, Dowagiac, and 
Cassopolis and tied Western State 
High and Allegan. The one loss 
was to Niles by a score of 7 to li. 
Here B. H. S. was nosed out by 
one point due to a try for extra 
point which missed its mark by a 
foot. A t  Kalamazoo, the State 
High team scored two touchdowns 
in rapid succession and made one

at Buchanan; Curly hopes to have 
it high scoring team next year. ;

The men lost to B. 1-f. S. due to 
graduation are . Savoldi, football, 
basketball and track; Wilcox, foot- 
bad and track; Morse, football, 
basketball; Roe, football, track;

track; Squier, football, basketball 
and track; -Smith, football; .Dun* 
bar, football and track. *J

13. H, S-. also loses Bristol, foot; 
ball and basketball star and De* - 
Witt, football lineman, due to the 
age ruling. Both players will be

Fette, football, basketball ’ and past the limit when football starts.

extra, point, but fighting with their 
three years at Hills Corners.- will-5'g^ksi'.lo -the ‘‘wall, Coach Brail-' 
teach next year in a- school near field's warriors came back and tied 
her home at Coloma.. them, the second try for extra

point hitting the crossbar and 
bounding back into the field. On 
a sea of r.nid, the Bucks held the 
heavy Allcg'an team to a 0-0 tie 
on the home field. Although pos
sessing a large advantage in 
weight, Allegan was unable t.o pen
etrate iho local's line. Coacli Brad- 
field will lose the services of eight 
letter men due to graduation and 
two because of age., j

In basketball B. H. S. had- the 
most successful season in the an
nals of the local institution. Wiu- ■} 
ning twenty straight games, the I 
Bucks displayed a championship 
type of basketball. Buchanan 
defeated Cassopolis, Bridgman, 
Berrien Springs. Dowagiac, Niles, 
Three Oaks, each twice; and Ste_ 
vensville once. Both Bridgman 
games and a Niles game gave the 
locals plenty of exertion but. they 
“came -through.”  At Niles they 
swept through Three Oaks,. Water- 
vliet, and Berrien Springs for the1 
district, title. 'A t  Kalamazoo ".they 
downed Berrien Springs, Paw Paw 
and Cassopolis for the regional 
title, with Paw Paw giving the 
only trouble. Here Pierce had to 
sink a “swisher” in the last se
conds of play to pull the game 
from the fire. At Detroit, Bu
chanan handily whipped Our . Lady 
of Lordes, 30 to 20 in the first 
game, but had a decidedly' off 
night against St. Michaels (Flint) 
losing 2-1- to 16, 111; this game
the Bucks: did riot play their usual 
flashing- game, lint seemed finable 
to do anything. • Had they' dis
played the same brand of ball that, 
they did against Niles they' would 
have undoubtedly returned victors. 
The Bucks scored 564 points while 
holding their opponents to 342.

Curley loses four men by' gradu
ation and one by age, leaving- 
Pierce. Pfingst, and Knight as a 
nucleus for next year. The re
serves also uncovered some fine 
material, so the future is bright 
for another championship team.

Coacli Bradfield used the Inter- 
Class meet to uncover his track 
stars anc! using- these B. H. S. 
scored .53 points to win the “C  
and “D” meet at St. Joseph. A t 
Kalamazoo, seconds in the discus 
and mile gave Buchanan its score. 
However, three men who would 
^undoubtedly have placed were uh-J, 
able to- compete, Now that track f  
has. become a permanent fixture

Z ' Its walueiis" ^  
making every owner 

an Oakland 
enthusiastjJL- . f e

❖
T*• V❖
T
i
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1 To Live W ell ??

f

Among owners of tlie New Oakland AII- 
American Six . especially among 
those who hare hecn driving this great- 
estof all Oaklands for a period of several 
months . • . enthusiasm is growing 
with every passing week. Talk with a 
number of these owners about All- 
American value. Then come in and let 
us demonstrate this remarkable car
P rir.f’.*. ,(1,14,5: to  $ 1175. f~  m  h . P n n  tin e . t ll ig h lg a n *  p lu s  t l f ' l i v e r y - -

■ c jia rg a * . S p r i n g  c o ve rs  a m lJ ^ o v e jo y  U y d ra tt -H g  S l^oclc sH >sorbars  
iln c liie lfttl i n  list, p r ic e s .  / Ju m p e r*  n n r l re a r  f e n d e r  g u a r d s  t-xLrxi.
■ G e r u i r a U i o t o r s  T i m e  P a y m e n t  .P la n  m u i la b lc  a t  m i m i m u m  rate*

, 0 »tiw ider,the HclivenM l i* n cn  n » w d !  t h e  lint; p r ice .*v h c .n  'c o m p a iy  
Jn g .n ti tn n io M I c  vn ltic*  . . .  O a k la n d -P o n t .i» « j  d e liv e r e d  p r ic e *  in c lu d e  
o n l y  r c r o o n a ld o  c lw irsc*  fo r  h n n d t ln c  a rx l f o r  f in a n c in g  v l i e u  th e  

T im e  I 'a y n ic u  t  i ’ lMn is  u s e d , .

BEAVER-SLANKER M OTOR CO.
1.00 \V. l̂ Tonl* Si.; ttuciiuiKii). Sales Sj Service,

y&Ma. OAKLAND.
ALL-AMERICAN SIX- ~

lMtODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Fourth Grade
Miss Clayton's -1th grade sur

prised her by having a lovely par
ty. A ll. the children enjoy'ed the 
ice cream and cake.

Our 4 th grade is reviewing very 
strenuously these days. Geography 
“spell downs” have been very' pop
ular with the children..

Some new “Field and. Forest 
Readers”  have been, pleasing the 
boys- and girls a great deal, with; 
their stories o f animals and their 
habits:

Grade News
THIS AND THAT 

The last of the rewards in the 
Palmer writing system are’being 
received. More final certificates 
were granted this year than any 
previous: year: We have also brok
en. the record In Progress Pins, 
gold: and silver star pins. The 
teachers are:-to be- congratulated 
on- this splendid record. , 

Examinations ? Well, let them 
come. We are ready;. Blue books:

Grade 3;
Seven mothers, visited Miss Sim

mons’ room on Mother’s day.
Ttyenty-two- children, purchased 

the School paper.
We will have a- picnic the last 

day of school.
Rieta- Brewer, Jack Banke, Syl

via Metzger, Keith. Dalrymple, 
Bessie Crothers, Esther Camfield, 
John Diment. John Thompson, Rita 
Mae Huebner, Jeannette Flanagan, 
Geraldine Swartz, Gerald; White, 
and Iris Dalrymple stood 100 per 
cent in spelling for the month of 
May.;

We began our final examina. 
tions Tuesday afternoon.

Donald Beck is absent on ac
count of illness.

We are having the nines and are 
also reviewing fop examination;

Grade fi -rarw.
Albert WebD~ Robert Strayer, 

Jack iDalenberg and Junior Reinke 
made the nicest portfolios.

The Speeders are ahead in our 
An trfmeuc contest.

f
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The desire to live— at any cost— is as old 
as mankind. ^But the desire'to live well—  

•at reasonable cost— has never been 
keen as it is today.
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The one calls for the mere avoidance of 
the dangers common to us all— but to live 
really well demands an alert, intelligent- 
acquaintance with the improvements and 
refinements that are; daily, making life 
better worth living.

T
♦TV'
'4'T̂ r.

Through all the progress of the art of liv
ing well, advertising;— almost alone—-Has. 
carried the messages of new pleasures, 
protection and economies into every de
partment of our lives.

♦T+
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Tw(o girls and one boy has left 
are being, used,, much to the satis- ouc ^rade this year' 
faction; of'both pupil, and teacher.

£
The- eighth grade boys, voted a 

skip, day’.for'themselves: last Wed; 
nesday afternoon, and. Clear Lake 
as a. .result had: several visitors. 
Some, o f the. boys stood: firm;-, did 
not yield to temptation, and as a 
result those boys received no zero 
in ..their classes; and are not pay
ing' the penalty o f’ a. two: and a

: .. f Grade 3 V
5 .^Virginia -Sanford is o u t  of school 
on'accoimt of, sickness and will not' 
be with us any more, this year. '

We have. :some. new books for- 
Nature; Study; “ In Field and For
est?” 1 i .-

Betty Semple learned the poem 
about the; oalc tree which she ren

T
T
T
T
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TV,

And here before you, day after day, you 
will find reliable, straightforward news of 
ways of saving time, effort and money.

f *
T  ■

Read the advertisements here in your 
newspaper— they are your guide to what’s 
newest and best in the art of living well.
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Extra! Extra!
C o tto n  Is Kim

All Fashion Authorities 
Cotton has ascended the 
Fashion Supremitj .̂-

agreethat- 
throne of

From the practical porch frock to- 
the loveliest organdy dance frock. Cot?“ 
ton is given first acclaim.

For Play Tog's
Ellsworth’s present the smartest of 

them— in great variety, and at Special. „ 
Prices.

Dress Up Togs 
too!

36 inch fast color Printed Crepe, in newest de- 
' signs, 89c yard.

40 inch Bemberg Zeppehn Chiffon, $1.50 yd.
40 inch Printed Rayon Chiffon Voiles, in beau- 
• tiful designs, 98c yd. ' .
36 inch Paramount Prints new designs, 89c yd. _
31 inch Imported Dotted Swiss in all the new

summer shades, light’ and dark grounds, S9c 
yard.

45’ inch Imjiorted Organdy, all shades, 69c yd.
36. inch fast color Linens, all shades, $1.00 yd.
36 inch Printed Linens, special $1.00 yard-;.
36 inch Plain Tucatines, 79c yd. . . *
36 inch Printed Broadcloths, 55c yd.
36 inch solid color Broadcloths to match, 50c yd. 
40 inch Printed Chiffon Voiles, 59c and 69c yd.
32 inch Printed Dumarette Prints, special 39c yd. 
36 inch Miss Muffet Prints, 29c yd.
32 inch Ginghams, special 39c yd.
Tissue Ginghams, special 50c yd.
32 inch Romper Cloth, special 79c yd.
31 inch Printed Plisse Crepe, 29c yd.

! * ♦

Vogue and 
McCall Patterns

White Fabrics, too, in wide assort
ment, 25c to $1.39 yd.

-%^u*

SOUTH BEND, IND.

MT.

? it î yiB IBM
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Umiftt Olnuttiy $krnri)
against fire, but it aims' to have the cooking 
done without unnecessary discomfort to the 
neighbors near at hand. Residents, in these 

H. L. HAYDEN, and W. C. HAWES, Publishers. 21 ew dwelling places, who are careless with
fire and care little fo r  the convenience ofEntered as second, class matter November 20, 1919, 

Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March S, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

their1 neighbors may be ousted from their 
apartments with ease.

t It is entirely proper for  the legislature to
Berrien, and St. Joseph Counties, per year____$2.uo! p ro tect th e  public against fire , particu larly
Elsewhere__________ $3.00; Single Copies________ f,c j where many families are assembled under

one roof, but legislative regulations for the 
‘ * family cooking are new and novel. What 

new form, of restriction and regulation will 
be next?

Athletics,

Spanish’ Cadets Getting an Eyeful of New York

^“Professionalized College 
Efforts in that direction are gratifying 

but we do not suppose the prospect of put
ting Big Ten athletics, with especial refer
ence to football, on a strictly amateur basis 
is very bright white the professional coach
ing system is retained and while the spec
tacle itself continues to  be the great money 
maker it is. Despite the pious talk of char
acter bitildiug and the miuoi* importance o f . .
victory, the coach knows that if his team vuted m the Jones law are so 
does not win a good percentage of its games 
he is in for1 constant nagging- from the foot 
ball-minded public, including many influen
tial alumni of the institution his team rep
resents and that his job is in danger. And 
the importance attached to the huge gate 
receipts in itself is not conducive to the 
cultivation o f the amateur spirit. Football
makes too much money for its own good.. _. . . , ,. .
These conditions make the taint of proles- j ^  The pernicious imder-cover aetivi-, 
sionalism in what is called a college sport' t ês °£ our state enforcement agents, tor m- 
naturat and almost inevitable. “ : stance* are championed by the organized

... c r. 1 drvs, though the accompanying scandals;
- Ta"  eX^ ISi°11 1 tnveisity o f fowa; - t pave turned considerable dry senti-.
worn the Western Conference, on the charge, , - t ul.ollibition
of subsidizing athletes, must moan that t he ; a° ains, ,
committee which recommended this drastic : president s selections m r ms eom-

,Tlie Law Enforcement Investigators.
Bishop Cannon disapproves the selection 

of Mr. Wickersham as head of the presi
dent’s law enforcement commission on the 
ground that Mr. 'Wickersham recently ex
pressed tlic opinion that the penalties pro-

severe that 
the law will not be enforced. This view is 
regarded by the bishop as prima facie evi
dence of wetness. It may not be so at all. i 
It is a curious fact that the dry extremists ; 
appear to think that anything done in the) 
name of prohibition enforcement must bet 
defended and indorsed, even though some! 
of these tilings strike sober-minded persons) 
as calculated"not to help the cause but to:

Spring Now York's skyline through sights of a gun, Spanish cadets got an eyeful, to say the least. 
They wove there aboard the Xonr-niasted royal training shin, Jtiaii Sebastian Elcano, after a 30,000-mile 
voyage.

action lias unearthed some pretty convine- : mission have been cordially received in the
bag’  evidence of professionalism there. P rob-ima*!1 ^y the more open-minded, both dry 
ably similar evidence might be produced f People w5_° |
against other institutions ‘ ' ~ ' - - - - -  ...........  .....  ‘
Professionalism
in the formal hiring o f athletes,, ' When 
star,piaster is given a job paying him at 

'  ridiculously in excess of a fair wa.■age;
t stored up. Such a dry leader as Senator 
l Borah and such a wet leader as Senator

Mews Around Mew Trevar
---------- o----------

Phillips unu the American legion  and its Aux- 
Hclen. amljiliary, who came at the call of 

Rapj<fe, spent sever-'som e citizens to decorate the. 
al days here this week. ' graves of our fallen heroes oil

Mrs. Leslie 'I’im ll of Washing-1Decoration day*. Tlrere are 0-8 
in, li. C. (urne Decoration Dav tni^ivil War vet .'runs and six Wor.d . . . 1,_,,__  ‘__ 11 War hnvs In onr eeinftterv. ForiSS* the time and effort required or when a i Edge both praise the personnel o f the com- ■ to*

rich alumnus o f immature mind sends hhn i hiission, on the ground that its members, famttv cteou.. - ......—
’ ’ ’  - ’• -----1 ----------- of tire day were neglectedan occasional check, it amounts to the same 5 hf® Idghly intelligent, pairiodc and reason- 

thing as hiring his athletic services. ! able. A  conimissiou including a majority
-o f . T o f Mabel Walker Willebrandts, on the one
Responsible educators recognize and de-. ban(j or 0f  Nicholas Murray Butters, on the*rosWwnt fcP«n! DwoiaUon a ®  in 

ploro the evils inherent ill the college foot ' + 1 ’ . . „ nM h„Vl, mnfl„ .«n* ilare ealimg or, an old friend.

r twin brother and War boys in our cemetery. For 
family, George Crawford. ’ some reason plans for the Obser.

Rev. H. L. Better aud WiSe,
pastor of the M. E. church at Al

one . legau, and it former New Troy

high-priced 
foot balT 
health!
bet’s  and prestige, 
expected in view o f
ariî  cy ° latl0n 01. K-ir—~  ------- •=------ ’m ere  is a resort tuat cresicienu ±10over Mr. ami uvs. Dean .Money eu-
colte-,e-tramed or not, is a raxaer slow .Pf0* .• u’ill ask the commission not to go into the nxtaineU *h« torm-m’s brt-uwr. 
cess. Meanwhile the faculty committee, ^  ^ , 1,w „ :i;h5, nr +i,„ jHoyd. a« .1 <in.i-.-r gmri Dcccm.
tvhit-h recommended the expulsion o f Iowa; peaj

grosser abuses.

1 larger question of the advisability of the re- < j w
and m under-stood to W e  'its  scrntmmno-1 Peal or modification of the Eighteenth, Mis.' carolne Stratton is spend- 

?? IV ^*1, . .  ’ Amendment but to limit itself In this phase tt.g a wn-i;s vacation at i-r hastOyt 0.1 the other Big ̂ Tcn assouatts may, be ^  ^  0̂, suggesting what would be here with her little daughter, Qexw.
mstmmental m elmimatmg some or the, best dou& about ^ ppo°rtjng legislation. !B ^rK m ^m otl^fiVchic^o m

We trust this report is not true. We be- Friday, taking then- mother,"Mrs. 
lieve that the commission should not be re-i Alice 'Balk-ngt-e to'her home there, 
stricted at all in its inquiry. What is worth {She has been visiting here for sev-
doing is worth doing thoroughly. who has agent

------------®-----1------1 1 several days la Whiting taking
v»- . , , . ** , 1 Beating the Law, ttreatments, returned home Tburs-said at 1S5, to be at normal weight lor  a _  , , ?  . . . , . , '* ,v

- Pernaps never before m American history,0 Baccaiaureale address giv-

“ Excess Weight.
President Hoover, who weighed 2G0 when 

heuentered the white house, has worked off l 
15; pounds by morning exercise-, and now is *

a
man o f his stature, and in perfect physical: 
conch 
dot 
thou:
mantling part in reduction programs.

president Taft took on flesh rapidly in 
tho* white houses A  large man when he- 
wefit in, he grew larger until the general 
public became apprehensive about his 
health. It is. our recollection that he went 
OIYH strict diet. We remember seeing him 
at-4, college commencement during Ms term 
o f .office, and the gentleman who walked up 
the-aisle with him, in the church where the 
exS’cises were held brushed the end of the

involves to a greater or less extent the en
tire machinery of justice, both federal and 
state. So compact and efficient is this or
ganization that it may be conservatively 
stated that the majority o f guilty men 
brought befoi-e the courts escape the penal
ties fixed by the law.

Such a state- of affairs could not exist 
without tlic active support of court officials. 
A multitude of court rulings  ̂and precedents

vanci:
until it was tlioagUt to be to late 
and We rejoiced (bat the Bridgman 
Legion came to onr assistance. 
The band furnished beautiful mu
sic 1 as the Legion and ladies of 
the Auxiliary and school Children 
decorated the graves. They had 
been to the Bridgmag and Cali
fornia cemeteries before Coming to 
our cemetery -and left here to go 
to Hinehman and Ruggles cemeter
ies, making in all five.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beams and 
mother, Mrs. Wm, Rough of Bu . 

e ‘ ts o f ' c i]a r!a n , were callers at the Caro- 
•line Findal home, Wednesday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Zimmerman 
entertained company from Whiting* 
also "Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Harrison 
Of Niles, Decoration Day.

: The M. E. Ladies* Aid society 
and their friends are invited to Uie 
Ralph Sowetsby home to spent the 
day, Tuesday. This is to be the 
last meeting until fall and all 
friends are invited.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Conklin and 
sons, Paul and Wayne, and daugh
ter, Ruth, drove to Chicago, Wed
nesday io attend the graduating 
exercises of the divinity school to 
Which their daughter, Frances, is 
attending. She is talcing a  xnusL

,-en!ng by ^  ^  T  ^ational church o f  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stowe and 
listened to by a family visited at the Sowersby 
He urged the 

class ox eleven membeis uot to put

Japan, Australia or South Amer
ica. Meantime, the -Americans 
have acquired, manufacturing fa
cilities in these countries, and wiU 
profit by sending parts to be as
sembled, whose production in 
America is on such a scale of 
economy as to counteract the ef
fect of duties on partially fabri
cated imports.

Already, in the assembly plants, 
the effect of American methods is 
apparent.. An outfit o f French 
-workingmen are reported to have 
told the Ford management at its 
Paris factory that they couldn’t 
keep up speed with the assembly 
line and. were promptly told to 
quit. A  new force with more 
“gimp”  was put at work.

As a result of all the causes, igan.

the American motor car is getting 
into the world market with a ven
geance. The indications are that 
out of 4,500,000 to 5,000,000 motor 
cars that will be made, in whole 
or in: parts in this country this 
year, at least-a million, .of them will 
go  abroad. The March exports 
were of 78 millions of value, in
dicating on a  ten-months’ active 
schedule of supply, a foreign trade 
of 780 millions. It is this import
ant increment to the figures of our 
exports that is sending the total 
volume thereof up to five biliions. 

In the language of the period it 
is "great stuff”  for the American 
motor manufacturing trade, a  good 
three-fourths of which is in Mich-

such another one traversing the 
waste deserts of the earth in the 
tracks of the patient camel.

Then there came to-be a deter-' 
mined effort to make a trade out- ' 
let for  these American produc
tions, which was uot as great a 
success in volume as it rnignt be, 
and could not have been very 
profitable. Selling costs. were 
very high, and, again, the princi
pal beneficial results of the trade 
seemed to be in the reaction upon 
the American trade. Later on 
volume began to characterize the 
export business, and this char
acteristic has gradually become a 
fixed one of the business.

From this on- motordom. in the 
United States may count upon the 
foreign demand as one of the fea
tures of its business. The for
eign manufacturers, who are a 
smart lot of fellows-: themselves, 
have done .their best to make a 
product which will appeal, to their 
own people, but they do not seem 
to have made a.satisfactory job of 
it. This is especially true of 
mass production for their own na
tionals, whieli they do not seem to 
have attained .and of taste satis
faction for their international 
markets, which they have not at
tained either. For instance, while 
the English, French and Germans 
have, after a fashion, satisfied 
their home customers, they have 
not made a dent in India, China,

■ I t  e l  Y  ©me*
d o g g a .S M .'S B .g a lty  IM L & Jke- t i k e

S a m e  M i s t a k e - ^

Within recent years many communities have made 
the mistake of paving their- reads and streets at 
what they considered a “.bargain price.”  The tax
payers thought they would save thousands o f  .dollars.
In many instances the maintenance has ;not only 
wiped out the hoped for saving, hut has exceeded 
criginal cost. And in many cases also it has been 
necessary to build entirely new. pavements—of 
permanent construction,
•There are communities, however, which know the 
cheapest is not. always the best. Many of these also 
built roads and streets several years ago. And-’they 
built for permanence with concrete.
These: concrete pavements, built in accordance with 
approved standards of construction, are in as good 
condition today as when they were: built.
Which o f  these communities will yours be?

Send today for our free illustrated booklet—r 
''Concrete Streets for ICour Town”

PO R TLA N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N  
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

cA ‘Rational Organization to  ̂
Improve and extend the Uses of Concrete 

OFFICES IN 32 CITIES

O & T L A N D ' C E M E N T

C O N C R ETE
Q R . & E R M A N E N C B

seats.
|0T the benefit o f guilty iReii have been es 
tablished. Delays in trials, the use of lilted 

... , . i perjurers, and the continuance iu office of
Qur observation has been that dieting is [ lawyers known to 'be crooked, are common 

the “most effective method o f reducing ex- [ all over the country. Every lawyer is an 
cess-flesli and fat., We know twe ladies j-official of the courts, sworn to promote 
who, long before they were 40, were greatly _
handicapped by weight. One of them simply 
starved herself down to normal weight. It 
reqjured a year to  do it, but her reward
was great. Within another year she was 
married. Not that the wedding was a re
ward for anybody but her husband. Her 
compensations for the- severe discipline she 
underwent were many. They gave her 
joys of living she had not had fo r  years. 
Tha other lady followed her example.

We do not think $20,000 would tempt 
either o f these handsome women to eat 
themselves, back to their former size-

** —Chicago. Journal of Commerce.,
■crit- . ■-*-!*?-!---- “O"---------*
y. Family Cooking Regulated.
State regulation 01? family and bachelor 

cooking by those who live in apartment ho
tels has been provided, by  the New York 
legislature. As a preliminary to the pass- 
age-of the law the legislature admitted the 
right o f residents to cook their food in the 
apartment hotels. That was important be
cause rules made by the- owners denied the 
light to. own and operate a cook stove. The 

. regulations are contained in the multiple 
^welling- house law. For the present only 
apartment hotel cooking is under regulation 
but the door has; been opened to regulate 
cooking in all homes in sections where resi
dences: are- dose together.,

-The multiple dwelling law is a new and in
teresting illustration o f the limits to ’which 
regulation o f the lives and activities of the 
public has been carried. The argument 
'over cooking in apartment hotels ‘brought 
Chfr question and the opportunity for regu
lation before the legislature. It was a new 
peed, an opportunity for adventure in a. new 
field, and' it  was used quickly. Regulation 
of “ .cooking refers mostly to protection

justice. Yet the protection of criminals by 
crooked lawyers has become a specialty in 
the co.urts.. Every effort for judicial and 
court reforms is vigorously fought by these 
men who disgrace their profession bjr using 
every possible procedure to bring about 
the acquittal o f professional criminals.

Authority in high places, even in the U. S. 
supreme court, recognizes the existence of 
these facts, and sees in them the crucifixion 
of justice in. the courts themselves. In 
many counties even the grand juries- are 
corrupted, to the end, for example, that a 
wanton, cold-blooded murderer may be in
dicted for assault aud battery, and let off 
with a fine when he should go to the chair.: 
There are so many miscarriages of justice 
particularly in the large cities, that the 
courts, are; losing both the respect and the 
confidence o f  the. people at large, not so 
much because of the delinquency of corrupt 
judges, as through the disregard by law
yers for  their sworn duty. There are law
yers who achieve a detestable distinction by 
their skill in saving clients guilty of every 
known crime.

There need be no surprise, with the ad
ministration o f justice in criminal cases so 
handicapped,, that the criminals o f the land 
laugh at the law., But there Is one fact 
that may and does, disturb the legal pro
fession, from the chief justice of the U. S. 
supreme court down to the judges of the 
lowest courts. It is that the legal profes
sion itself, as a whole, is' responsible. It can 
■purge itself*'of the infamouslawyers who 
have disgraced it, if it so wills. ’

■ —— — c ----- ------ •
Our memory goes back to the time, in

credible as it- seems in th.ese days of. reform, 
when all we expected at .a party in, the way. 
.of ̂ refreshment ..was -ice-cream and..cake.

off their life’s work until they be
come older but to begin now. He 
mentioned several who began very- 
young and by overcoming; all ob
stacles, made a success .in life.

Children's Day will be observe/! 
Sunday at the M. E. church.

At tna close o f the Bible school 
work Sunday, Mrs. H. O. Piper,' 
who is xhe missionary chairman, 
gave a. short talk of missionary 
work.

The V/restiw-Chiclfaming Repub
lican Womans’ club will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ira 
Rea of Htu’bert. All friends invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and 
family of Oak Park, came Satur* 
day evening. After visiting rela
tives a short time, they went to 
the Walter Money home in W ee. 
saw. The latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Morley. who submitted to an op- 
eiation iu Pawating hospital, at 
Niles, two weeks ago, is said to bo 
improving. It is expected she will 
bo able- to be'brought home soon.

John Wood and son have hacl 
an oil lank installed in front o f 
their store.

The residents of New Troy and 
vicinity Wish to thank the post o f

homes over the week end,
Two beautiful selections were 

given by the Swersby quartet at 
the M. E, services Sunday. Rev. 
Conklin gave a fine sermon.

Carol Phillips of Grand Rapids, 
is spending a few days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Phillips.

*------ -—o-------—
U, So Automobiles 

Secure Place in - 
World Markets

The exportation of - American- 
made motor cars has been for a 
long time the dream of the mak
ers of this class of merchandise: A  
great deal Of effort and money 
has been expended in making 
straight the pathway of the Amer
ican motor cirr to the customer 
Outside the boundaries of the 
-United States, and a great deal of 
interesting information about the 
adoption o f the .new transporta_ 
Ron facility has come back to us 
from foreign parts. A t the- begin
ning this was mostly picturesque, 
representations of such-and-such 
an American car climbing the ter- 
races of this-or-that pyramid, or of

J£ * 'E c c n o m ic c ! Tra nsporta tion

Chevrolet
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'‘SescLnl”,- wjio-Tor ’ the- third Ucaa, running, won first prize-in,-the. 
Maltese, Class at* the fourth dnunuh qhampion«lnp ■ show of'tlfe Plnla- 
flelphia Persian society, as'he appeared-in his specially designed bed.„fc.

T h e  C O A C H•595
The
KOADSTER-i t • • •.5525 
phaeton. . . ; . ,  -.s 5 25 

5 595Ths
C O U P E ....................
The it «sM.y' 
SEDAN*• •• ••••
The Sport... 
C&BIUOLET' • • • •

. The Convert
ible LANDAU • .  • • 
T iic Sedan 
Delivery; • «. » . • 
■The L ight 
Delivery Chassis • • 
Them-
Ton.Chassis • « • ♦ - 
The\V> T on  
Chassis toitli Cab •

a n d  l e a r n  w h a t  m a r v e lo u s  
p e r f o r m a n c e  y o u  c a n  g e t  

i n  a  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r
i

If you are one who has always believed that truly 
fine performance' can only fee had in  a "high- 
priced earsr-drive the Chevrolet Six J:

Here, in the price range o f the four and with 
economy o f better than 20 miles to the gallon o f  
gasoline, is offered a type of overall performance 
that will literally amaze you— - ”, -

*695
*-725
SK95
*400
*545
*650

Alt pricos'f.o.b. fa ctory  
Flint, Michigan

•G O .M P A R E  the delivered 
• j jr ic o  as Avell as t iio  l is t  
jpricc in coasiderinft ntuo- 
m obilo values. Glievrolct^s 
delivercd- priccs include only 
reasonable charges for de
livery and liuancLuj>.

—marvelous six-cylinder smoothness that elimi
nates vibration and body rumble—power that 
takes you over the steepest hills—acceleration 
and speed that make every mile a delight—■ 
handling ease and restful comfort that’ leave 
you refreshed at the end of the longest-drive!

- : ': .. . \ 
Emphasizing this outstanding six-cylinder-.per- 
formance are the beauty and strength of smart 
new bodies by Fisher. Created by master de
signers— they represent an order of coachcraft 
never before approached in a low-priced car. 
Gome in tod'ay and drive the Chevrolet Six l.'

EiisseSI - Chevrolet Sales
-f =. /-• • /; Biffcteafflap', Mf©Mgasi. -
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The Old Timer’s Corner
C h ic a g o -B u c h a n a n  'S ociety  

P la n s H o m e c o m in g -p ic n ic
Ciiicugo-Rurluinuu (Otil Timer's 

ITenie mid Homo Coming-.
That is- quite gome title for a 

letter.
Now maybe some of them 

will not stand for the Old Timer 
part, hut some o f us wilt he 
there, that’s sure, and so we will 
just drop it, inadvertantly, so to 
speak, and if they don’t like it, 
why its all right anyway, for we 
have had our little ’’say’’ and let 
it go at that,

j. The Chicago-Buehanan Society 
is, made up of: people living in. and 
around Chicago, that used to live 
in Buchanan, and! it  is the only 
society o f  its kind, that we know 
of. There; are many "state’” and 
university associations, ancl all 
that sort o f  tiling, hut this idea 

, was developed by one of Buchan- 
ail’s own, and to my knowledge', 
it whs Frank Plimpton, who fos- 

■■t tered it, mostly. There may have 
been some one before that hut if 
so, I  never heard: of them, Frank 
was- a, good business man and was 
always strong for1 Buchanan, I  
don't know why it is, but mostly 
all' o f  the people that I  know are 
never ashamed to. say Buchanan, 
when asked about their home 

.town. It isn’t such a wonderful 
place, and still' there is nothing 
slow about it either. It  has so 
many pretty places and- so many 
good old-fashioned ways and old- 
fashioned people; at least down in 
their hearts they arc, even if they 
do keep up to date and: do the 
tilings that they1 arc doing in all 
the larger cities,

> We have a whole lot of Buchan. 
anites, here in Chicago that do not 
attend any of our meetings or 
picnics, hut it is their loss, so we 
can’t answer for them,, hut I  
know of one or two. cases, where 
it  is a case o f the Buchanan part 
o f the family who is unable to 
persuade liis wife or her husband 
as the ease may be, that la really 
worth going to see and to mix 
w th  old friends and become a 
part of the life that we left long 
ago. But you know that no mat
ter how you take it, that “mar
ried life" isn’ t all roses, and we 
can’t always do as we would like 
to do. So don't hold it against 
any of these poor devils that can, 
not come to our affairs, hut we 
continue to invite them and hope 
that> some' time the weather will 
clear,, up, in, their home associa_ 
tions, and that they will come in, 

J with us and get a kick out of it, 
same as: we do,. There is no 
monopoly on this good time,, that 
ivc have, and we want everyone 
ive know, to get in with us. I f  
they don’t want to or can’t, then 
it is their hard luck and we are 

■ sorry, but none the less do.

left for their summer homes, and 
in that way we try to get a time 
when all can come or as nearly so 
as possible.

I  was president o f this society 
for two years and enjoyed ft, 
even if it did mean some little ex
tra work and attention. We have 
good times, every one .teels at 
home, and very informal. Just 
sort o f like we were ltids again 
and had no one to correct us or, 
tell us “not. to.’ ’ .

The idea of having our picnic in 
Buchanan had been talked o f  for 
a year or two’ before it was final
ly brought to a  real action, and 
wc are all well pleased that we 
deciciccl to; come to Buclianau. each 
year for the picnic instead of hav
ing; it in. Lincoln park or some 
such place. 'We had good times 
there, too, hut it is so much bet
ter tq; “go home" on this sort of 
home coming pilgrimage, that 
there is no comparison. I wish 
that you, who are reading this 
letter, would make up your own 
mind that you will come to our 
picnic this year, June 29th. It 
is on Saturday and we set it on. 
. that day so you can see your old 
friends, Saturday afternoon and 
then spend the next day as you 
like best, with friends in and 
around ■ town that perhaps didn't 
get to, see1 you at the picnic. I 
.wouldn't miss it and you may bo 
assured that I  will be there, rain 
or shine. If it rains we will 
have cur meeting in the school 
building and if it is nice weather, 
we will have the tables etc., on 
the grounds outside. No excuse 
■ for any one to stay away.

There Is to. be some action tak- 
:en this year to make it an annual 
“home coming”  for the entire out
fit. and that suits us down to the 
ground. Only we don’t want to 
loose sight of the old original Chi- 
cago-Buchanau picnic, idea. We 
want every one to ha there, and 
enjoy it, no matter whether they
live in Chicago or Hills Corners o.- rv_~ ~r 
where, hut we are just selfish. T f s â 0no .■Fr0,rjt ^ticet weie built, J 'i after the fire that cleared out ilia

HOLMS BLAMES 
BAM DIFFICULTY 

ON DEMOCRATS
SAYS HE TOOK, PART OF TilE 

RESPONSIBILITY AND 
ALL OF CUSSING.

Let's Do Out Best I
b j O. L a w ren ce  

H a w t h o r n e
/•

£0011

Editor Record,;
“ Old Timer” lias certainly hand

ed me a bouquet of roses, which 
although .unexpected, is- appreciat
ed. So far as taking- over the 
“Corner” , I  decline. He is doing- 
fine and whenever his remarks 
bring to memory what may seem 
worthwhile, I will "lip in” as 1 
have been doing. Now. I  do not 
mean that liis remarks are not al
ways worthwhile. They are, The 
remark of liis father that “when 
John Holmes got mixed up in that 
dam business he made a mistake” , 
opens a large question o f many 
phases. For some reasons it was 
a mistake and for others it was 
not. None of us were acute enough 
to presage the effect that the 
Cleveland administration, was go
ing to have on the conditions of 
the country with its demand for 
placing the country on a “wildcat 
money”  basis as was demanded in 
the platform o f .1S92. No one could 
forsee the financial cateclasm 
that brought onto the counLry., Wo 
were harnessed into that dam 
proposition after the election and 
before the storm broke and could 
not retreat. The work should 

.have been delayed four years uulil 
the threat of wildcat money was 
blown over. ,

On the other hand!
When there was but one railroad

“I don’t see why it had to b,e ] 
Exactly right,” he said to me.'
“1 did abo.ut the best I could! 
Perhaps it wasn’t very good,
But 1' was anxious:: to get done.” y 
And then I answered,. "Listen, Son!—-

Awl
r.-U I-

"Some days it seems a .waste of time

sanitary sewer, waterworks, elec
tric lights, Rynearson farm, Ham
ilton farm, Merrill farm, part of 
the: Reynolds farm and others,, all; 
platted and well built up; a lot of 
large factories,, all of which would 
not have been hut for the dam. I  
went out of the picture in 1899,: 
with the firm resolution that I 
should never return, dead or alive, 
but in 190S my brother was sick 
unto death and I went for a week 
end with him, July -1, : Again in 
April, 1919 f  was there for the 
burial of Mother Scidmore, and 
the last time in August, 1925, to 
attend a family reunion,

Perhaps it was all a mistake. 
Perhaps? Yes, perhaps.

Lest some wise Democrat may 
question my statement regarding: 
his party ^demanding that the 
country go onto t’.ie wildcat mon
ey basis;; lllif words of .the threat 
were.: “We: demand the immediate 
repeal of the prohibitory tax on 
state bank circulation.”

To work so long to make a rhyme, 
Or find a word that will convey 
Exactly what I wish "to say. 
Sometimes I sit and wonder, too, 
If something ‘almost right* will do. Mb

“Perhaps no one would ever note 
The careless way in which, I  wrote. 
But if we fail to do our best—
No matter what may be the test— 
We lose a satisfaction, Son; .
That in no other way is wonf

W

“To do 'about the best’ you,can 
Will not make you the sort of man 
I’m sure that you would like to be. 
So, when you do a task for me,
To have you stick and see it through 
Means much to me—but more to vou!"

light and received liis and my - arranged to meet them in a hotel
Share of both. Of the cussing, in Niles for any conference, for if
there was plenty and to spare, un- 1 took any stranger into Buckan-

... _  . . . . . . .  ,  ,  j til I  could not turn around but I  an lie was certain to have a call
in Berrien county. Buchanan had j f oun(j  somo one with liis little from some of the knockers,
a scope o f trade territory r e a c h - i t •«.* _■ ,,
ing to Lake Michigan, people^ouj-1 * ' . _ , . . 1 Results:
ing to, Buchanap-^rcnF^as--fju- as'js.Burnjg the four years after the .instead, of Buclianau being a 
Stevensyilld^Sridgman,_ Behsen J (Task, when I liacl any business suburD of Balcertown :l has nearly 
Springs ĵjMH; all intervening te.rn\jwituvany one from out of town I 5000 Inhabitants, paved streets,1 11 IgA w
tor^/to/fracle and make their sliip- 
mpnts/ from Buchanan, and Bu„
clku&n prospered. It  was then 
thrft aU of the brick store build.

I jtovere only saw mills, became stores |

Bring aU the kids that you can
influence, and bring any of the

.along Theyother old friends 
are all welcome.

I hope that Steve and Mrs. 
Jennie Wood will he able to come 
and be with us again this year. 
She was our president for two 

_ years and she was a good one, 
We too. They have been in very poor

try- to enjoy ourselves. You ’ ciow j health: for a. long time now, and 
I don't believe in sorrowing for ! rpt-j-n inlv hnnp lire better nr. . .. certainly hope they are better and
Uiings gone past, but to enjoy by- will he- able to come over and be 

hug, today, and to be assisted and with uS again this year, 
helped over rough, spots, by the, Hoping- to see you all June 29, 
benefit o f what is  past., No use! j  ani 
to cry all: the rime for someone 
that has heen called away and 
cannot be with us. - We are here
and. we are1 alive and we can and 
must carry on and I  think that 
we ought to he glad, not sorry,

■ Those that are gone are reman-i 
* bered with, love and kindness and 

they tend to modify our own lives, 
hut they are not to be carried 
along as a dead weight to mar 
our lives and happiness.

"Verilee, Verilii, Verilo, Veri_ 
him! On the track again.”

Speaking of the Chicago-Bu- 
. chanan society, we have meetings 

each year. One is the yearly 
dinner, usually held on, or ahoiit 
“wood chuck day”- and the other 
is. a  picnic or outing and is usuat- 

A ly held in June just after school is: 
out for the year and before the 
families (that can. afford it) have

OLD TIMER. 
— — o ------------------

School nurse says
all' girls should

know this

WomcWs Weapon 
After all, the woman who never 

sheds tears is not as: lovable as the 
woman who occasionally sobs. Emo
tionalism in women makes her ad
mirable,—Atchison Globe

after the fire that cleared out the!

gyenties Alex Morrison: of St. Jo
seph. built the Chicago .& Wejjirf 
-----  ‘ ‘ "  ‘ r f fo

enough to want to keep our qwu' £ “  . .  . . 
picnic in the “pie” and “lest wfc ’frame l'0"  m 1S61- 
forget” we will strive to convince;' 
the good people there to get oiiif 
old title in on It some way. I!

So no matter where you art 
when you. read this letter, jus 
make up your mind that you are’ 
going to Buchanan June 29th, 
and be.with the other Old Timers.

Along in the

MichTganroad from Muskegon'xoj 
New BTffhtlo__and AJimderliaielv |
there sprung up live trading points! 
along that line, and where onccj

d grain elevators, and so Bit 
syian trade went out as that 

h came in. There were 
nmhbctK. of furniture faelorie; 
wliicmfoiBgiiiunher of years kpjit 
up theHRe of-fhe town: 
ually,. forNme 
they disappe 
ness life of the town was just 
about hanging on “ by the teeth” 
and there seemed no, remedy exr 
cepting the improvement of the 
river power. We all knew that 
there must be something done to 
keep Buchanan: from becoming a 
suburb of Bakertown; so all turn
ed in, toward that Improvement. 
No one is entitled to all of the 
credit, nor all o f the blame in, the 
enterprise. I  found Peter English, 
the active mover; but Harry Weav
er, it was who found Mr. Beards
ley and his plans, which made the: 
building; possible. Harry stayed 
in the background and took none 
of the credits or the cussing that 
followed, while I  was in the spot-

elayed

What, Old Timer, is the relation 
between David and Daniel Wag
ner ?

scurf and black leg can be pre
vented by treatment of the seed 
before planting and this treatment 
is inexpensive in time and: money, 
according to a statement by: mem
bers of the farm crops department 
at Michigan. State college.

The use of a solution o f corro
sive sublimate p.6 a strength o f one 
ounce o f the chemical in . 30 gal
lons of water is recommended by 
the farm crop specialists. The 
seed should be soaked. in the so
lution for 30 minutes. The corro
sive sublimate should be dissolved 
in two quarts of hot water before 
being- placed in the treating- vat.

Wooden containers must he used 
for the' solution as the chemical 
attacks metals. The potatoes msiy 
be placed in crates ;uui set into 
treating- tanks, but, if barrels arc 
used to hold the solution, it is 
easier to handle the jjotatoes if 
they are: placed loose iu the bar
rel.

placed from 12 to. IS inches apiarit—, 
in. the rows, the yield will he; great-*— 
er and there will be less large, ill1”"  
shaped, or hollow tubers.

Certified seed is still available- 
for Michigan planting.

--------- o------ -
Learning — “ “

“I cannot learn to love you.”  ■
“But I’ve saved $10,000."
“Give me one more lesson.”—Film*’'’’ 

Fun. ■ ->—

J. G. HOLMES.
-o -

Stop Disease Loss
By Seed Treatment

Three of the most destructive 
diseases of potatoes, scab, biack-

Tlie seed should be treated be
fore it is cut, and, after treatment, 

" it should be spread out .to dry. 
Seed may be treated far enough 
ahead of planting dates so that 
the seed stock can be spread out 
on a barn floor and allowed to 
green-sprout.

Seed pieces should be large 
enough, to weigh, one and one-half 
or two ounces. If the potatoes 
are planted in rows 30 inches 
apart and the seed pieces are
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olten causes financial grief. In
sure today before fire or wind 
strikes your property.
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H e r b e r t  A g e n t
Office at The Buclianan State Bank
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i FREEZE WITH HEAT = -  THE ELECTROLUX Refrigerate!

•Amazing New Refrigerator
M a k e s  I c e  .

from
T i w y

rTiALKING. to a roomful of high 
i  school girls- on; personal hygiene, 

an experienced1 district, nurse said: 
“ One, o f  the basic rules, o f  health tor 
girls is: toikeep thesystern, functioning 
naturally r.t all times;, Normal, exercise 

., and; diet habits: should be encouraged. 
B ut when necessary  ̂there’s no harm in 

_.(taking nujol, since it works meehani- 
' ' cally and can’ t disturb the normal 

functions: of any organ o f the body.. 
• 'Particularly with girls, theie are times 

when: nujol. should: always, be taken. 
■ Take a spoonful, every night for a,few 

 ̂ days; Iris afhoroughly safe andliarm-; 
: ‘A  less method! It: won’t cause distress or 

gas pains or griping.”  ■
Nujol is different; from any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safely no matter 
how ydu are feeling because, it is so 
pure and harmless, and works so 
easily., Every : woman should keep a  
bottle on hand. Every druggist has ibis 
yemarkahlesubstancev.Getthegenuine:.

Electrolux is siveeping the j|||p 
country xuitbits nexoprin- 
ciple of freezing ivith beat

KO m achinery to go  
wrong or need atten

t io n .,.. no moving parts to 
make, the slightest noise— 
in the Gas Refrigerator a 
tiny gas flame and a mere 
trickle o f  water do all the 
work. And, best o f  all, it 
costs less; to operate than 
any oth er refrigerating 
system.

Drop into our display 
room s and le t us sh ow  
you, the many models. .

ELEC TO O flU X i
THE C A S  R E F R I G E R A T O R - 1

Ma d e  b y i SE rV el*

MicMgan Gas ‘'ii:EIectricf’Co,
BUCI-IANAN'DEVlTSION.
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. f r o m  e m b a rra ssm e n t

GoesW amviiig unexpectedly just before ciiiuier; 
need not cause you embarrassment. 5 There may 
not lie enough ice cream, and :cnhc togoarouiuljhiit 
you can call the comer grocer and order smote; 
unknown to your guests. lJ Y ou  cau clo It- that is, 
i f  you- have an .-ample. Then you
extension tele- cannot he heard
phone,—  in lire 1 1 ^ 1 M iu other parts 

v a s t o f  the, house.kitdicn, for ex-' .
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Every Man Should v<>;

Own a ' Blue ■ Suit
,V j a. vn

—-and every man, young man or boy j will find 
at Spiro’s a size, a models a f  abric blue to suit his 
taste, his purse and his personality. t

■:3S’•1%V
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A  suit becoming to men of every age and every 
proportion —  for Sundays, graduation, wed
dings, for every day— a blue suit is becoming. 
And here at Spiro’s you will see a very large and 
complete variety of

■ <%> 'X !. 0>. 
, 4 a

”# •  ’ I  I
.. Y

Slue Serges, Blue Herringbones, Blue Cheviots, Blue 
Basket Weaves, Blue Unfinished Worsteds—-Blues 
with single or cluster stripes; 2 and 3 button coats; 
single or double breast styles. Blue' Suits* with one or 
two trousers. . . ■. . .
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,The Home Hart Schaffner &'Marie:-Clothesî
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-ISLAND IN PACIFIC MAY'
BE SOURCE OF INFLUENZA

Epidem ics S tudied  b y  H ealth  S erv . 
I ice In d icate  S p read  A cross 

O cean.

f .Washington.—The -starting', point 
;oi the Influenza epidemic, which 

. during the last winter swept from 
California across, .America anil to 
^Europe,, where ic recently abated, 
probably was an. island in the l ’a- 
ctflc., Ihis is ouiy a guess, hut fresh: 
.evidence in support of it Inis just 

' been- received, here by the United 
Stares public health service in the 
official report oC the director gen
eral of: hetiUh of Australia.
• The slgnitfeanc feature o f the re
port is: that influenza, was epidemic 
in-Australia and near-by islands at 
about the same time that we were 
fraying it on the Paeiile- coast This, 
ipoints..-to- a source of infection in 
’some- Pacific island about equally 
<accessible to Australia anti Cali
fornia. The definite spot, lias not 
been located.

In, the- Society islands, an epidem
ic  o f influenza began in the middle 
o f October. In the Cook islands 
influenza broke out November' IT, 
just one week after the arrival of a 
mail boat from, New Zealand. The 
occurrence- of several cold, unplens- 
■anc days following line weather 
was thought to have aggravated 
conditions there.

The disease was of mild type; 
only about :t00 or ICO persons were 
affected and the epidemic was over 
by the end o f  November;,

In the Fiji islands influenza was 
■» widespread throughout the year uud 

toward the close o f the year was of 
an -unusually severe type. In the 
British Solomon islands an epidem
ic  occurred during the last quarter 
o f the year, buc was over by Jan
uary.

In Australia proper the influenza 
appeared- to- abate in the eastern, 
states by the eml o f November, 
with the onset of summer weather. 
However, the inline mat wave In 
south Australia- reached Its- ntnxi- 
irnim, in the middle of TVeember, 

as Te ffid In the Tinted States. 
InffiU'UZii, cases appeared in Hawaii 
in August, according to reports 
from the Cnited states army.

Mosque of St. Jonah
Holds Unique Relics

Beirut.—Excavations at Nineveh 
will he continued with greater vig
or this season, according to Prof. 
Edward Ohiova. director o f the Cn- 
iverslty of Pennsylvania expedi
tion, In a statement here on his 
.way to Iraq.

Three thousand years ago Nin- 
e.veli had a •■Ifingsway” lit) yards 
wide-, The great mound which cov
ered the pitiful ruins of the royal 
(Pftlace lias been fairly well ex
plored. Buc another large mound, 
width probabty covers the sice of 
the- great temple, escaped the ex
cavator,

A small village straggles over it, 
and, in. the center is a famous 
mosque. It is the mosque of "St. 
Jonah,'’ anil it contains not only 
thg alleged body of the prophet, 
but one o f the most wonderful relics 
of the world.' The visitor is-shown— 
and one does not need to lie a zo
ologist to smite—a tooth of the 
whale that swallowed, .Tonali!

Airedale Pup Proves 
. . the Perfect “ Office. Boy”

Boston.—The perfect office boy 
lias been found here. His. name is 
Kent, lie works at SS Broad street, 
ibis boss is Perry Walton, of tlie 
■Walton Advertising and Printing 
company; and. furthermore, lie is 
only a year old. He is ;t thorough
bred, Airedale pup. A  visitor enter
ing the outer office is greeted: with, 
a brisk hivrk.,

Two furepaws on the office rail 
and an eager mouth awaits the vis
itor's card, message, hat or what
ever- is- offered. This is promptly 
'deposited on- tlie- desk of Miss Ag
nes Thorpe, Mr. Walton’s secretary. 
'Miss Thorpe, vim trained Kent, ex
pects he will lie able to do outside 
messenger work in a year, while 
ill*.. Walton declares the dog's pres
ence is invaluable, in getting busi
ness conferences, especially with 
.strangers,, away ro a friendly start.

$50;0Q0 Hidden Fortune 
Waits Missing Nephews

-Benton Harbor; -Midi.:—A fortune 
of $30,000 awaits1 two nephews of 
the late 1-rank BeLisle, eccentric 
local merchant whose death: last 
.winter revealed hidden wealth, a 
fortune amassed, by BeLisle in 30- 
yearsl time in a store with a 15- 
ifoot front, which dealc principally 
[in tobacco and odd wares. After- 
.months' o f work on. the-part of It. I>. 
.Hubbard',, trust officer for the Amer
ican: Trust company,, the father o f 
itlie two nephews was- found'. He is 
James1 Matteson, husband o f Bc- 
Bisle’s. sister at Bock Greek, Ohio; 
but he says: lie- does: not know 
.where ills- sons arc.

. -ff'TAir View, of tKe New “City of me H eart as B ody’ s M onarch
Br. Williftm Harvey, who demon

strated -the circulation of the blood 
-through tlie body, -dedicated his 
bciQk describing his work’ to tlie 
king, stating that “ tlie icing in his 
kingdom is like tlie heart in the 
hotly."

— ,-----o----- —  ,
Only Strong Language 

Slie^What did father say when 
you told him: of our engagement;?

He—'Well—-eis-r-renlly, Phyllis, it 
was: rather—t:r—?

She—Oli, leave out- the strong 
.language- ’

He—Then there's nothing to tell, 
you.

Aerial view of,tlie \iciiitry of Sr. Peter's ami the Vatican palaces that comprise tlie •■riiy 0f  tlie v « f!- 
can" cheated 'b y . the' agreement just signed by Italy and the pope. Timet are Premier Mussolini tunic.'/1 
and' Cardinal Casparri. who negotiated tlie pact that ended lite long quarrel between Italy anil the \'almas-

—***--_

Canada To Inject 
Tariff Issue in 

Grt. Lakes Canal

Kills; Bird With Stone, 
Then Pays Fine of $35

: Lynn,; Mass:,—As .Toe Panzello sat 
*on. tlie edge o f a gravel pit on tlie 
outskirts o f this cicy a. pheasant 
jlew oyer .his- head.. .Toe-rose, picked, 
up- a; stone; and made tlie- hole in- 
one. That night*, as. Mrs.. Panzello 

..was' preparing the bird: for the oven 
a. game warden, appeared -and ar- 

‘ xested her husband for killing a 
pheasant: out o f season; In court 
Joe paid a ?35 fine.

TL S .,W ill Conduct . .
* , , Farm, News Service
'-..Washington-—An extensive mar- 
"’ket; news service- for fanners and 
"'the agricultural trade of the, Pa- 
feifie Northwest will be established 
1 July 1 by tlie bureau o f agricul- 
rtural- ecouomics of. the Bepartmenfc 
'o f Agriculture. ___________

The people who for policttal or 
publication; purposes declare from 
time to time that the completion of 
the Gieat-Lakes-to-tlie-Sen Water
way is a matter of the day after 
tomorrow, lose sight of the many 
considerations which must be tak
en into- account and settled before 
tlie enterprise receives tlie joint 
authority of the Bominion of Can
ada and the Government of tlie 
United States. Not tlie least of 
these is the attempt of the govern
ment of Canada to make the sub
ject an issue, in quite a differeut 
problem, namely, tlie tariff system, 
of the United States.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie 
King’s government is: said to be 
seeking at this time to- inject the 
question of completion of the wat
erway into tnat of the tariff pol
icy of the United States. With 
the latter, of coarse, no foreign in
fluence can make itself openly and 
cUrecLy felt, but it can, by offer
ing a passive resistance- to- the com
pletion of tlie St. Lawrence water
way, seek to exert a covert influ
ence upon the tariff policy of the 
couniry. From the standpoint of 
admission of foreign products to 
the markets of the United States, 
the people of this country' arc su
preme,: In addition to that, Can
ada as a source of foreign .pro
ducts, stands on the same- footing 
as any other foreign country. It 
would not be logical to make one 
set of customs duties upon the pro
ducts of our northerly neighbor 
and upon similar products derived 
from other source, if it be deter
mined that they are unduly com
petitive with those of this coun
try, are so competitive regardless 
of their origins.
• There have been suggestions of 
accommodations in trade between 
the Bominion of Canada and the 
ijnited States taking the form, Of a 
commercial unit or zoUvercIn, 
These have proceeded from many 
eminent sources and we have no 
doubt with the best intentions.

Away- back in the SO’s there was 
g very active movement in this 
direction, ledi by the late- Mr. Ben
jamin Butterworth, an American; 
Mr. Erastus Winman, an American 
business man- with Canadian cit
izenship; and the late Prof. Gold- 
win: Smith, an out-and-out Britisher 
to effect such an accomodation. 
Later on, similar suggestions were 
made on the part o f the Canadians 
by the late Sir Charles Laurier, 
which, were rather acceptably re
ceived by tbe former President 

.Taft. Yet, nothing came o f Lhese 
proposals whether they were mer
itorious or not. In the case of’ 
•the most recent approach, that of 
the Laurier government to. the 
Taft government, the people of 
each of the countries distinctly' re
pudiated' them when the next oc
casion for recourse to them, for 
votes of approval, transpired,
' I f this situation ia to be injected 
.into the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 
water-way—and it seems that it 
has beeu—it will take a little long
er to: bring abcut the- necessary' 
conventions of the two govern
ments; than the time involved in 
checking the engineers’ reports, and 
■determine the financial relation
ships; In the meantime; the gov
ernment o f Quebec seems to have 
taken a practical step,, and. one 
entirely within: its powers,, in grant
ing to a  private corporation the 
rignt to the so-called BeauhamoiS; 
enterprise, a water power- devel
opment. This will realize one o f 
the possibilities of the Great. Lakes- 
St. Lawrence enterprise, namely, 
the production: of power, and will 
at tii'e: same time make provision 
for navigation of a.stretch o f some 
thirty miles of the St. Lawrence 
river along the line- of development 
planned by the international en
gineers.

So that, after- all, if. politics, 
catches the enterprise- going, com
merce seems likely to catch- it 
coming;

--------- ;o---------
v A nything N ew ?

- -  Two new film stars met; after a 
long separation.

“My, Sadie,” said one,, “It’s ages 
since Eve seen you. Anything- new 
with- you,?”

“Two husbands.”:—Tit-Bits.

New State Oil
Drilling Laws 

Control Location

.o r  tiie rules and regulations issued 
by The well supervisor, and will 
subject the offender to arrest and 
fine imprisonment or both.

The new Michigan oil and gas 
well supervision law is very com
plete and definite. Starting wells 
without a permit is forbidden. The 
old law was indefinite on this point 
and frequently' wells were located, 
the rig built, and tlie drill down 
several hundred feet before tlie 
permit was received.

Present laws forbid tlie locat
ing of wells nearer Unin 200 feet 
from the boundary of the property 
except when the properties are too 
small to keep this distance or when 
necessary' to protect the property' 
from unfair drainage, tlie locations 
in such cases, however, must be 
approved by the well supervisor. 
Under tlie old law the state had 
no power to control locations or to 
prevent line drilling and over- 
drilling and the bail consequences 
of such practice.

The old law gave the state pow
er to compel proper drilling, cas
ing sealing and plugging of wells, 
but the state was almost helpless 
to prevent bad operating practice, 
wastes of gas into tbe air or oil on 
the surface. As a result some of 
the inexperienced or irresponsible 
operators wasted many? million cu
bic feet o f gas and thousands of 
barrels, of oil, greatly' injuring the 
“ pay? sands” through their ignor
ance and carelessness.

Tlie new law :s the result of co
operation between the oepart?nent 
of conservation and the more ex
perienced and responsible oil and 

as operators, wno fully recognize 
the need of proper and adequate 
laws for the conservation and pro
tection of the oil and • gas re
sources o f the state.

In addition to the provisions of 
the law, the well supervisor lias 
power to issue any supplementary 
rules and regulations necessary to 
protect the oil and gas and other 
resources from waste or drainage 
through improper practice.

The willful or criminally? care
less waste of oil or gas is a viola
tion o f the provisions of the act

Snjoyment
■jfTNTTL you ride v i l l i  a Sea 
AJ Horse y o u ’ve m issed a 

real thrill o f  water travel. 
"With new  quietness —  the 
Johnson Underwater Exhaust 
— certain ly and  ease o f  start
in g  w ith  Ih cn cw  Johnson R e
lease Charger—rand other m e
ch a n ica l im p ro v e m e n ts  — 
these m otors have revolu tion
ized theindusl'-y . Cali and sec 
th em . . ■ -

EAKL C.EBR1SE .

A
* ■- -e

Lake. Chapin '<■>, 
Berrien, Springs^MicliA.

O u t b o a r d M- ■

W eek End:in  
Chicago at the COMFORTABlM$ 'GREAT NORTHEIfKl

H O T E L
Laet up a congenial party, two or more 

couples come to Chicago for a lark, 
take in the theatres or movie palaces; 
see the Art Institute, Field Museum, 

various sports or dance in nightclubs;
New attractions eyery week.. Our new 
service will make arrangements in ad

vance for your party. Write for free 
copy of “ This Week in Chicago’!  which 
is a complete entertainment guide.

'We will enjoy 'taking a persona!' in
terest in makingyourvisit thoroughly' 

enjoyable. N ew  garage o n e -h a lf  b lo ck -

JACKSON, DEARBORN, QUINCY, STS.

. Phone. 
H arrison, 

7900

For pyorrhea]

F or  p reven tion  
- against gum infec
tions, use Zonite,. 
the new powerful 
a n tise p tic . A lso  
g u a rd s  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose, and 
throat.

THERE is no greater grief than 
to recall the dollars you once 
wasted but now need.

I
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THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

M O T O R  O IL S
You can tr u s t

'Poiarine ls@=Vis
It’s a hard life for the modern  
motor! Traffic is congested. Engines 
are built with higher compressions. 
Cars are driven faster. Motors’ run 
hotter. Correct lubrication is more 
important than ever before. Only 
the richest and sturdiest motor oil 
will stand.up under the strain!

Polaririe will do it! Poiarine is rich 
-—sturdy— steadfast! It covers every 
frictional surface of the engine with 
a protecting cushion of oil.

By draining the crankcase every 
5 0 0  miles and refilling with fresh 
Poiarine, you insure satisfactory  
lubrication of your car— at mini
mum cost.

Iso==V3s is an oil of unusual quality. 
It lubricates the engine faithfully— 
to stand up under the strain of to
day’s driving. Like Poiarine, Iso=V'is 
is rich and sturdy and steadfast;

No need to drain the crankcase so 
frequently if  you use Iso—Vis; This 
new type, constant viscosity motor 
oil gives a new. type of lubrication 
service. It will not thin out! It 
wears and wears and zoears!

For smooth motor miles — and a 
long life to- y.our engine—use Poiar
ine or Iso—Vis. They are depend
able products of the Standard Oil 
Company (Indiana). They are the 
motor oils you can trust.

A t any Standard Oil Service Station and at most garages

S T A N D A R D  OIL C O M P A N Y
BUCHANAN (Indiana )

For quick service-use air mail

.Universal Aviation Corporation, operating- {feels 
o f  passenger ;auA,muil.t;pluues between Chicago, 
Kansas Ci tyv’St, Louis^O in ah a,, Tnd ianapoli s, 
Cleveland ami Louisvi]lef u*esStanoIiud Aviation 

. products to protect;tbeir grcat 'WaBp and Hornet 
'Bgoliut friction. Tile mails must go!

MICHIGAN
£,5533
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